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War Bond Sales 

Ibi the Increase
BANK, yiLLXaZ AMS CITt- 

IZENB MAKE nME BECOBD 
m BOYlMa 8ECUB1TIE8.

Reinforcements on the Way

iik(
Plymouth was a little slow in 

gettinf started in the purchase of 
War Bonds and Stamps, and to
day there isn't much shouting 
from the housetop over the num
ber of bonds that are being pur
chased regularly. But it is a safe 
bet that thU little Ohio village 

. will stand high in the ranks 
comparison were made as tc 
number of dollars invested per 
person.

According to J. E. Nimmons, 
vice president of the Peoples Na
tional Bank, an average of $«.000 
monthly is being handled in the 
bond department This is an ex- 

’ ceptionally high figure for a com
munity this sl». and with no 
continuous bond drive to spur the 

.sale of bonds. Mr. Nimmons also 
stated that a steady improvement 
in bond sales has been recorded, 
and from present indications, the 
sales wUI hold steady throughout 
the' year.

Bank Buys Bonds
With a surplus of around |300.- 

000 on hand, officials of the Peo
ples National Bank recently vot
ed to Invest in Uncle Sam's best 
offering — War Bonds — to the 
amount of *130.000. This pur
chase of bonds is one of the big
gest single Investments in this 
community, and the village, as 
well as officials of the bank, feel 
that it is really the SAFEST m- 
vestment an individual or find 
can make.

John L Beelman, president of 
the bank, stated that at the close 
of business on Dec. 31st, the bank 
had invested a total sum of *400,• 
*71.5« in U. S. government securi
ties. Mr, Beelman said that ap
proximately *X2S.OO worth 
these bonds have been purchased

m

VUlag. Also Purehasss Bonds 
An ordinance was passed by 

the viUage council st its first meet 
ing at the year. Tuesday night, 
ai^orizing the purchase of War 
Bonds toUUing around *8.000.00.

, Mayor J. B. Derr sUted that the 
.'' money subscribed for purcl

of bonds was taken from the in
active funds held by the village. 
The purchase of the bonds con
forms strictly to the state laws 
in regard to using money in the 
various depositories of the vll- 
lage.

It was pointed out that there is 
approximately *20,000 held in the 
Ih^t fund by the Board of Pub
lic Affairs, which is more than 
sufficient to operate the light de
partment, and that tmder state 
lasrs, a portion of this money 
could be invested in War Bo

l-y;I:"''

FRH Emploraes Active 
It is needless to say that em

ployees at the Fate-Root-Heath 
company are lacking in interest 
—for that would be a gross injus
tice. Employees are rallying to 
the purchase of Bonds in a grand 
way, and what's more they're hit
ting the bull's eye every monthi 

Out of a toUl of 733 employees 
working at the local plant in De
cember, 8M are on the pay roll
(bond kusring) basis, or a percent
age equalling 93 per cent, are 
buying bonds. The grass pay roll 
shows that 11.4 per cent is going 
for bond purehsM

The F-R-H plant and employes 
have reached their "Ten Per 
Cent” goal, and are to be < 
mended for their efforts. A bond 
selling station has been opened at 
the pl^ where employees can 
make additional purchases at arty 
time.

Approximately *3,900 is sub
scribed each month In bonds by 
T-R-H employees.

Citiiens of Plymouth should be 
mill proud of its bank, the vil
lage officials, the F.-RR plant and 
its employees, and those who are 
'buying bonds. It gives other com
munities something to shoot at, 
but the best of all. it shows to the 
boys in service that the home 
folks are backing them up.

CKDRCH VOTES OM PASTOR

SeesF|ghtOn 

Time Change
HURON COUNTY REPRESEN

TATIVE PREDICTS CHANGE 
AT EARLY DATE

bus where he had been attending 
the General Assembly, Huron 
County Representative Frank 
Peirce stopp^ in at The Adver- 

office Wednesday evening 
long enough to say: **HeUo.” I radio?

Asked how the lawmakers felt

^ound
the
Square
(By Ph^^ WWtflaaaaH)

DONT FORGET ^ TUNE IK 
your radio today tnd hear Mr. 

Roosevelt's address to Congreas— 
is he* going to speak over the

about the lime change in Colum-1 If* YOU’VE kept up your regular
lis week in

pretty hot under the col- [ r'tymoutn witnout a FALL you 
lar, and when they received'the i should be rated as “excellenL"

inge
bus. Mr. Peirce replied: "Welt 
hoy% are pretty hot under the
lar, and when they received'the i should be rated as -excelienL" 
message from OPA in Washington; The slippery glare of ice which 
NOT to change the time, it made! has covered the streets, has made 
them a litUnhotter.'* Mr. Peirce] pede 
also stated that he expected sev-1 Star 
eral bills pertaining to the chang-! Wini 
ing of time in Ohio to be present- i that 
ed before the House in a couple: mad

inge 1 . ___  ..
them a litU^hotter.'* Mr. Peirce] pedestrian travel very precarious, 
also stated that he expected sev-1 Starting last Sunday Old Man 

ter put on a coating of ice 
has thriUed the kiddies, but 

couple: made the older-ups a little ske^ 
of weeks. ; tica) about walki^

FYom the sentiment being ex- ZIZTZ
presKd throughoul the rtate. es-j ?.
beciallv amoiw the rural cUra. It' ><»>t his face when

warn! a t^ble^ Bm

rjzm a row. oiagaoui. ^ populace
can't .

coupon DATES
. Coiq»n 28 of war raton 

l^k one is good for me 
feund of coffee from Jammy 
Ith to February Tth, proviclng 
fee holder of the book wai IS 
lyean old at the time the look 
was isiued.
i Stamps numbdrad S of naso-

inspections must be completed 
by January 31st ' - 

Stamp No. 10 in war book 
one is good for three pound:, 
of sugar until January 31st.

Surveys Go On 

In Shelby Area
DIRECnVE NOT YET RECEIV 
BDi ARMY STAFF OEITINO 

SET IF ORDER COMES

pla<
stu«

Army construction engineers 
have set up a local office at the 
^elby post office from which 
they are conducting surveys of 
possible local sites for a contem 

ited project in this area. This 
iudy lay out control points to 

enable an accurate description of 
the boundary and to establish 
acctirate acreage, it was disclosed 
to^y.

Although no directive has beetv 
received, preparaiions are being 
made in such an eventuality so 
that coostrucUon on any site can 
be started immediately. Poor un
loading facilities present a handi
cap to moving in heavy machin
ery. it was revealed.

lliua far personnel has been 
about evenly divided between 
Shelby and Mansfield in obtaining 
housing facilities, officials said to
day. For the most part members 
of the staff are seeking two and 
three room apartments with fa
cilities for cooking and with pri
vate bath. Shelby is favored by 
those seeki..g living accommoda
tions because from present indi 
cation this city will be the closer 
to any site selected by the army.

the Lutheran
day. Jan. A it w*a voted to ex- 
tend a call to Rev. Lambertus of

MHJC PRICE GOES
DP 2e PER QUART

Effective Wedneedajr, Jan. 6th. 
connonen In Plymouth will pay 
an increaae of two cents a quart 
for milk, «■ 14c; pints 7c. This 
inereaie also affects chocolate 
milk, buttennilk and orangeade, 
while coffee cream Is 14c per half 

Cottage
cheese 
box.

Plymouth and vicinity is served 
by the McBride Dairy of Shiloh, 
with Bob LaOand as owner and 
operator.

Claanaea of all Whtim Mala— 
SB. aaeh or * fox 
Oiaas Rhofipe

“Victory Tax" 

Now In Effect
UHCLE DIPS INTO OUR 
,|>OCEET%'FOH AR ADDW 

F1^ PER CENT

Effective Friday the “Vic- 
tory Tax*’ became effective on 
all wages and salaries in excess of 
$12 a week and if you were paid 
over the week-end you undoubt
edly found that Uncle Sam pu: 
his hand in your pocket before 
you did oo pay day.

Everyone with i

c get a 
of the

income of 
more than $624 a year has to pay 
the tax, hut it will be collected at 
the source only in the case of 
wage earners and salaried people.

A final settlement, up or down, 
between the taxi>aycr and the 
govcmmi nt will ho made in the 
1943 Victory Tax on March 15, 
1944. when individual income tax 
returns for 1943 are due.

Payers «»f the Victory i: 
post-war credit for pert 
tax paid>-25 per cent credit in 
the case of a single person. 40 per 
cent for a married man. plus 2 per 
cent for each dependent-

The taxpayer doesn’t have to 
wait until the end of the war to 
collect the rebate. If he can prove 
that be bought government bonds 
to' the aniount of his post-war 
credit, or paid off old debu. or 
paid life insurance premiums on 
policies taken out previously, he 
can claim credit to the amount 
of his allowed percenUge—but 
no more and apply it against his 
1943 income tax.

Book Fair At The
Mansfield Library

During the week of January 10 
the Mansfield Public Library wm 
have its annual Book Fair.

The theme of exhibits of new 
books, maps, bulletins will be 
”The United Nations*’. Friday. 

January 15th there will be a free 
lecture by Professor Pitman B. 
Potter, Professor of Political Sci
ence at Oberlin College. The peo
ple of Mansfield and Richland-co 
are urged to come to the Fair and 
browse through the Public 
brary. The .FWr will be held on 
the balcony of the Public Library.

Daughter Dies
Word was received Wednesday 

by Mrs. S. W. Trauger from iSr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Harding. 210 
Broad Street. Angola. Ind., of the 
death of their dau^ter, Bessie 
Dickerson of Canttm, Ohio, who 
died at h« home In that city < 
Saturday, Jan. 3, of pneumonia.

Funeral services and burial 
were held in Angola, Ind^ Tuea- 
day, Jan. Mb.

1943 BRINGS FOUR
DOUBLE HOLIDAYS

Workers can look forward to 
four double holidays in 1943, 
the first of which will be Me
morial Day which falls on Sun
day. May. 30.

July 4 comes on Sunday 
while Labor Day is Monday. 
§ept. 6. and Christmas 1943 
will fall oa Saturday.

As is the usual custom when 
holidays fall on Sunday, the 
following day is celebrated s^ 
workers can be more U'.a^ 
pleased with the holiday axv 
rangement that 194'l brings. ^

Mr. Peirce, who is serving his 
second term as representative 
from Huron county, was appoint
ed to serve on the Labor and In
surance committees.

Mr. Peirce was also honored on 
Tuesday when he was chosen as 
one of three Representatives to 
accompany Governor Bricker to 
tbs joint session of the Senate 
and House.

Point System 

Next Month
The lissom lass of the unla

mented ’30’s who stayed that way 
computation of the 

In each, morsel of
by a careful

In each, morsel of food 
which she consumed, a housewife
these past few years, is about lo 

idti.-ite in mathematics Uncle 
A ill enroll her in the “point

Sister Dies
MRS. K. E. JONES PASSES 

AWAY AT GALESBURG, 
MICHIGAN

Word was received in Ply
mouth Tuesday of the death of 
Mrs. Edna Webl er Jones. 57. who 
died at the famiV home in Gales
burg, Mich.. aft'T a short illness.

The deceased was the daughter 
of Fred and Hxi riett Webber and 
was bom in Plymouth township 
and spent her < ariy days in this 
vicinity. She i . survived by her 
husband. H. E Jones, and one 
brother. D. B. Webber of Ply
mouth, besides i number of other 
relatives in ihi vicinity.

iU be con
ducted Friday .tt Homer. iMichi- 
gan. and burial made in that city.

Mr. Dave Wi bber has been at 
his sister’s becL de the past week.

SUES FOR DIVORCE 
Vera May Gardiner has filed 

suit for divorci against Ward H. 
Gardiner on grounds of cruelty. 
Plaintiff asks custody and sup
port of three mnor children, ali
mony and costs of action.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Bdrs E. E. Markley and 

Mr. Donald Markley of WU 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Marie 
le/s brother, N. B. Green Tues
day of last week at Mt Gilead, O. 
Burial took place at Shauck eeme 
tery at Johnsville. Ohio.

Bir. Green passed away sudden
ly at his home in Roseburg, Ore., 
although be had been in ] 
health for sometime.

Besides his widow and sister, 
another half brother W. J. Green 
of Cleveland survives wh^ with 
his wife also attended the laat 
rites.,

IIELEA8ED
Mn. John Wien of Celeryvflle 

who has been a patient at the 
Willard Municipal hospital for 21 
days suffering from influenza was 
released Satu^y. Her husband, 
admitted at the same time with 
the same ailment, is improving 
but remains in the hospital.

grad

sysU-rn'* of evaluation along about 
Feb. 1. and h< 
icncc of using 
nection with food purchases will

hmetic in <

tcU whether you happen to 
be “stewed” or sober, when you 
take your fall So if you’ve had 

iple, don’t feel too badly 
about going down, for no one will 

suspect
THERE'S NO kidding about the 

seriousnes of this Ice business. 
The roads have been so danger
ous to travel over it has been 
necessary to hold in the schou* 
buses (up t Thuaday morn^) 
And unl» thera is a change In 
temperature within the next IK 
hours, the rural school children, 
will have had a week of *Torced 
vacation.”
AT ANY RATE the icy roads and 

walks prove that there is more 
than a “slip between the cup vid 
the Up.” And some of our best 
known citizens will vou^ for^^ ^ 
THE PRESIDENT is looking for 

a good name for this war. The 
titk- should be expressive, terse 
and to the point»oh yes. flit to 
print
THE CUT in German Food ra

tions is due in part to the faO- 
ure of conquered countries to 
meet thoir quotas. In some re
gions the farmers are raising prec 
tically nothing but helL

stand her in good stead Those 
having no previous exper.ence in 
such calculation are going to learn 
it the hard way.

Most of the every-day items 
the iiousewife uses In preparing 

family meals will have a 
point value as well as a dollar 
and cents value starting next 
month, according to information 
given members of the Huron-co 
War Price and Rationing Board, 
at t.hfir regular meeting held Sim

at Norwalk. In these days tions. Ironic, isn't it? 
ib:

day.
of ample money, the shopper prob 
ably ^vill find it necessary to keep 
a firmer hold on her "points”, 
than upon her purse.

Before this aU comes to pass, 
however. Uncle Sam is going to 
ask for another “honest confes-

NOWAD.^YS ITS HARD to teU 
whether a fellow is walking to 

reduce. oi reduced to walking.

ALFRED NOBEU donor o! the 
annual $40,000 Nobel Peace 

prize, was the inventor of dyna- 
imite and manufacturer of mum-

More cellar-minded 
er. the benevolent Uncle wants to 
know just how much foodstuffs 
are stored in the homes of Ameri
ca. Not the cans 3rou put up your
self, but the things you have 
bought, the number of tins and 
jar» of this and that. Get the in
ventory complete because there 
is to be another registration day 
whon you will be givetf a chance 
to turn in this information in ex
change for War Ration Book No. 
2, filled with blue and red coupons 
all with a definite point value. 
Daic-s for the new registration 
will be announced shortly.

AU of this may be a bit bother
some; it may be downright irk- 
smne but it is this information 
the government needs to make 
certain that ALL of the people 
will have sufficient food, and not 
just those who were forehanded 
enough to lay in a supply.

The meeting of the county 
tion board Sunday, was more or 
less of a fr)utine nature, members 
from New Londem, Greenwich 
and one from Monroeville were 
unable to attend because of the. 

;dition of the roads.

It’s the help of every American 
To our armed forces as a whole. 

And the everlasting teamwork 
Of every bloomin’ souL

HAVE OFTEN HEARD of “en
thusiasm bubbling over " but 

this is the first instance where 
learned it really got you down. 

The following convernation wifr 
over-heard at the Blac'ic fie Gold 
Soda Grill the other evening be
tween two scouU lamenting that 
their leader Glenna Rowe was 
thinking of resigning. First Scout: 

ay. do you know that Glenna 
going to quit?” Second Scout: 

“She is? -What for?'* First Scout. 
“I don’t really know, but I think 
it is because she has enthusiasm 
in her legs.’’ Scout number one

ic3^cquestion of whether coupons 
from the sugar and coffee ration 
books of children who had 
come 15 since coffee went on the 
rationed List could be used 
for the purchase of coffee was set
tled when chief clerk Vivian Car- 
vey. submitted an official ruling 
that book holders had to be 15 at 
the time the book was issued If

MiMadonBaaEPata

ips or
lianas that blast and roar, 

priorities.
1 this war.

Or pi 
ir War Bonds and 
That'll really win

(ailed to see anything funny in 
the laught ?r that followed and on
ly when it 
it was “rheur 
thusiasm ' did not see the point— 
but then she was only a little 
scout
FRANK CROSS, one of our e»- 

teemed citizens, handed In (he 
clipping below, taken from the 
Ashland Times-Gazette, and says 
he thinks it’s weeth reprinting, 
and we agree with him. At the 
wind-up you’ll find it "more tnilh 
than poetij’”:
Editor of Times-Gazette:

WhUe the New Deal is on tia 
death bed and the family kneela 
by the bed mourning his pasting, 
loyal Americans should rejoice be 
cause it presents an opportunity 
to throw off the yoke of bondage
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A DREAM COMES TRUE

In spite of conflict and probtems involving war pro
duction, our factories turned out a fantastic amount of 
war equipment during the year of 1942.

When we consider that part of the job during the past

lOugh to make Hitler realize that he can’t hope to 
compete with American production.

The most accepted figures for production during 1942 
show these results;

49.000 planes
32.000 tanks and self-propelled artillery.
17.000 large anti-aircraft guns.
8.200.000 tons of shipping.

Presid<
enough to ail of them to show that, in 1943, our plans 
produce machines of war fast enough to assure victory 
will be achieved. When the goals were set Hitler ridiculed 
them as an impossible dream. Now, with the evidence 
before us. Hitler is doing the dreaming—and his dream is 
by now a first degree nightmare.

VICTORY TAX BEGINS

Without much fanfare or preview of what it is all about, 
everyone receiving wages or salaries will have a victory 
tax deducted from their pay beginning with the first week 
of January.

The tax will amount to five per cent of wawages above $12 
$12 of any pay. 

would have to pay a tax

The tax will amount to five per cent 
veek, but will not apply to the fir 

Thus a man earning $40 a week would 
of $1.40 a week and s 
a tax of $2.40 a week

Part of this tax becomes savings and is returned at the 
end of the war. The savings proportion varies according 
to the number of dependents. With a single person, 25 
per cent of the amount paid is considered as savings 
whereas with a married person it is 40 per cent. An addi
tional two and one-half per cent is added to toe savings 
fund lor eqph dependent the 

This tax was Inceluded
also raised regular taxes

le tax-payer supports, 
is part of toe revenue a 
to toe highest point in 

/elope
act which 

histoi
“lla^sa you find your pay envelope gr pay check 

a slice taken out of it in January, this is the reason for it. 
Perhaps you will find some compensation in the fact that 
part 01 it will come back to help pay that down payment 
on an automobile after the war.

i>2iLE^ Carnegie
Amtkevof^ ^ 'Bow to Win Fktands and 

^ Influence People"

Twen 
, of an arc
any normal infant. Strong, 
was GoUner, and toe little 
of Nana. girl was given the first name

5ne day, wh 
; Nana wasr

r, when she was two years old. her mother u 
wasn’t feeling weU. That night a fever dev., 
doctor was caUed. And then toe parents heard

le, her eyes

that Nana _____
doctor was c 
d words—inf; 
was all ove

She was ’‘different” from the other children. WhUe she 
watched other little girls hopping, skipping and jumping,

r....... " ...........j , lowing them on the way to school, as
far as she could see them. Then she would turn to toe 
lonely study of her own lessons before her teacher arrived. 

After her lessons, she must get at the business of leam-

oped. Thed_____________
toe dreaded words—infantile paralysis 

When it was all over, she had a cl 
She was ’‘different” from the other

atched j^er little girls hopping, ski„„„---- -r-u.
She sat wistfully, her face pressed against the window 

I foUr--'-- • ‘ • *
f

------ ------ she must get at the business of leam-
ing to walk, raising and lowering her. feet laborously and 
uncomfortably through several inches of deep sand to 
strengthen toe muscles with the hope that some day she 
would be able to walk like other little girls.

Finally toe arches were supported, blood rushed to 
the feet, toe muscles began to build up. Her parents saw 
a miracle happening before their eyes.

Then came dancing steps. Here, suddenly, was a new 
release for the child. A new life. Dancing? It became 
toe biggest thing in her life. She determined, this little 
lame ^1, to become a professional dancer! At the age 
of twelve she began studying with the famous dance in
structor. Koslov, in San Francisco, not just dancing, but 
ballet dancing, the most intricate form of the dancing art. 
What! a former club-footed girl study ballet dancing!

Nana GoUner‘s first professional engagement was with 
Max Reinhardt in “A Midsummer Night's Dream.” She 
.made the first ballet short in motion pictures.

■Then she danced in London. Success. She was the only 
American girl in the famous Russian ballet.

........................... an cities,
_______ lohannes-

burg, where she danced for those she likes most to dance 
for, toe working classes. Dancing before toe sophisticated 
King of Sweden didn’t give Nana half the thrill that she 
experiences when dancing for toe people who come to see 
theballe • ..............................llet because they really love it.

GIVE W8 facts oh U-BOATS
Submarines arc still the great

est menace to the United Nation’s 
war effort on the threshold of the 
year'which many believe will 
bring victory over the Axis in 
Eur^. Contrary to a false pub
lic b^ef created by an Anglo- 
American policy of concealment 
on losses, the depredations of Hit
ler’s U-Boata have increased in 
the last six months Unless these 
lasses are drastically reduced Al
lied armies will be unable to im
prove the excellent strategic posi- 
tlma they have achieved or to 
open new fronts and triumph tor 
our arms may be long delayed.

ElmcDavis, director of the o«- 
ee of War Infonnatioo. gave a 
fc^Mtoeemt^hawooAl-

ich he said:
"There is one thing we should 

not forget and that is the con. 
tinual seriousness*of the submar
ine problems all around the world* 
• • • Submarines have been l«tty 
effectively driven from our shores 
and consequently the people tend 
to forget that they arc still act
ive elsewhere. They remain a 
very serious danger."

The people did not forget. They 
never knew. The policy of trying 
to win the war by ignorance goes 
on despite the efforts of Oavi 
bring enlightenment It rensained 
however, for Roscoe Drummond 
of the WashingUm staff of the 
Christian Science Monitor to re
veal toe actual sitiiatioa in • copy

righted story. His findings are 
so important to the American pub 
11c that they are summarised here:

1— The size of the German sub
marine fleet is eight times what 
it was two years ago.

2— tnescs due to submarines are 
not dropping. Fewer ships arc 
sunk along the American and

British coasts and therefore fewer 
rescued crews arc being brought 
ashore, but the damage goes on 
far out at sea.

3— ^Gerraany is building 2S sub
marines a month.

4— The R. A F. hopes it is dam- 
aghig German suhsnarine cor 
structlon yards, but la not sure.

5— Germany is not suffering 
from a lack of crews. With the 
new submarine they can be train
ed in six weeks’ cruising In the 
Baltic.

6—Captured crews are still de
fiant and full of hate, Indicating 
continued high morale.

shipyi
their part to build the shi|

7—Germany is continuing tosre- 
ceivo accurate information on ship 
sailings both from Britian and the 
United States.

Commendable efforts have been 
made to incraate the output of 

'ards. ‘The workers are doing 
iips to

carry the essential commodities of 
to the 

Its aroun 
greater contribution to this effort 
would be made if the public were 
informed on the real shipping sit
uation in relation to enemy sub
marine activities. The bald truth 
is a greater iiupiration to new ef- 

than nine dozen pep meet-fort 
ings.

In a war for sur\ Ival it isn’t fun 
to be fooled by those who arc di

recting the war eftat. Thiapolisy 
of concealment dcootaa a distrust 
of the people of the Allied nations 
that calls for the strongest public 
copdCTf\n^t^*^i It fostRTs A dAn" 
ferous Mtue of /aIm security. The 
people want the facts. They can 
measure up to any situation how
ever serious. Contrary to official 
belief, the facta would spur the 
American people to greater effort 
rather discounce *>*«*■« 

Shipping is the great problem 
of toe United Nations since they 
are compelled to fi^t the enemy 
on outside lines, over long see 
distances both east and west This 
problem cannot be solved by hush 
hush methods. Let us have the 
facta and figures on these inaaes 
and we’ll get mad enough to fight 
and build the ships *with which 
to eliminate this menace from toe 

L —Cleveland Plain Heeler

Cleanup—After Qeanup on Tunisian Road

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

DXHNER QUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs, Park Keesey, 8on 

Herbert of Richmond twp. and 
Mrs. Lauroicc McLau|;hlin ana 
son learry of Willard were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Mitchell and family Tuesday eve 
last weeka

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. V. B. Alspach and son Mar< 
ion at New Washington, O.

„y.!arl***** rtseahw ep the see sai
^ >’*<«'>. eller eeptese et the vflhwe es MeleedB. ■BebtaTuelsts, Oereiae S.lsrkenel. we tosBeS end fsreeS te scBce 

a fans la the same ares west e( r 
» CtenaaBs aad sovcral jslswuus i

V.!

Mrs. Cecil Smith and family.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mitchell 

and daughter Barhera Ann spent 
New Year’s eve wifh Mr. and 
Mix. B. E. Van Wagner and son.

Mrs. Ed Rang has been ill for 
several days. -

Mrs. Lydia Clark is critically 
U1 at the Willard hospital with 
heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabaugn 
and daughter were Sunday after
noon callers in the home of Mr. 
and M«. Claude Wilcox.

Miss Jennie Newmyer qient 
from Wednesday until Sunday at 
Shelby with her uncle Mr. and 
Mrs. Norris Mills and family.

Misses Annajean and Evelyn 
Newmyer attended the Van Lear 
Cok wedding at Celeryville last 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pagel and 
daughter Lois and Patsy Ann 
spent New Year's day with her 
parenta Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney 
and SOTL

An Ideal Gift for the Boys
SEND A BOX OF STATIONERY TO “KEEP HIM WRITING” 
PRINTED WITH NAME AND INSIGNIA AS SHOWN BELOW

ii
• Ensign John Paul Jones i
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The outline shows exact size of pqKir, 7 1-2 x 10 1-2 inches, printed with insignia and 
name at top. We have all insignias for the various branches of service. Paper and 
envelopes match, beautifully boxed. 100 sheets and 100 envelopes, printed, ^00. We 
have other lines of stationery available—Stop in and see them. The Advertiser office.
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SHILOH NEWS THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS —by Mac Arthor

Local Boy Wins Promotion; 
Work Is Highly Interesting

by a stall writer in 
V York paper (ivea a

The great work of the Sperry 
corporation of New York City U 
of special interest here because 
Prof. Ralph Barnes, son of Mr. 
and Btrs. T. A. Bamcs of this 
place, is a research engineer for 
the Sperrys. He has made 32 air
plane trips from New York City 
to Rochester during the past year 
and was recently promoted to a 
far more responsible positiotL

An article 
a recent New 
small part of their defense work: 

. "As Flight Lieut. Girardet of 
the R A. F. tells the story 
it must have been as a devilish a 
night as a man ever spent in 
airpUoe. Far out over the Medi
terranean and headed for Malta, 
he was with medical supplies, con 
centrated foods and high military 
personnel when the big plane’s 
electrical system, generators and 
all, quit dead on him. There was 
only the navigator and himself to 
handle the ship on the long, tough 
flight ordinarily demanding a full 
crew, but there could not be with 
all t^t personnel and the critical 
supplies too, and the beleaguered 
little island needed these things 
desperately. They arere flying 
instruments, of course, but ho- 
can you fly-a plane tip there in 
fhe middle of a black nowhere It 
you can’t see the instrumento? 
There was a flashlight but 
meant seeing only one spot at a 
time on the big panel and three 
things might go hay wire, while 
one was being corrected.

’There was only one thing to do, 
to hand the Job to the automatic 
gyropilot and pray. TTic ama 
Elmer Sperry had accuracy 
pilot could have in that blackness! 
If there was a chance that was It. 
And the gyropilot took them 
there. ’They missed Malta by a 

ked
(a vicious barrai

hair, picked up their position over 
Sicily, shook off a vicious barrage 
of Italian antiaircraft shrapneL 
Down they came at last In a flare 

.oath Ughong a bomb battered 
Malta flying Held, gruelling hour* 
after what might have been a dis
aster.

They call the automatic pilot 
"George’’ in the RAF. To young 
Antericans pushing their bombeta 
out over the Paclflc the gyropilot 
is Elmer. ’They’re affectionate 
names that are handled lightly, 

ing the 
Ighting 
I them

but they're by way of being 
greatest bn^ue, hatd-flgh
men to a friend who serves 
weR The automatic pilots are be
ing turned out in huge numbers 
today in the big Sperry corpora
tion plants in Brooklyn where a 
vigilant government draws the 
black shades on complex precis-

ion instruments of incredible ac
curacy that are helping American 
fighting men to outsmart Hitler. 
Some may not be discussed and 
only the most trusted employees' 
know of others. ’The Sperry mark 
is on thousands of the implerhems 
of war on land, on sea and in the 
air. Among their work is the 800 
million candle power searchlights 
which can reach four or five miles 
into the sky to pick out a target 
Here, too, are being produced 
anti-aircraft equipm'ent highly 
mechanical computers which pre
dict the future position of an air
plane target and make ballistic 
corrections for firing. The auto
matic pilot doesn’t do a pilot’s 
thinking for him, but it comes 
close to it It is first set to course 
by ordinary magnetic compass 
and then save, for slight conec- 
tioiu, perhaps three times an 
hour, it can be given iu head for 

iles.hundreds of miles. It takes the 
indications of bank and climb, 
and direction irutruments con
stantly keeps correcting plane 5-day 
movements up or down

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER BOYS

All eyes are turned to our fly
ing star. James Ruckman.

James is located at Miami, Fla. 
Recently he made a long trip. 
Leaving Miami as co-pilot in a 
big liner, and a number of pass
engers, they nude stops at Porto 
Rico, sUyed over night at Trin
idad. stopped at Belem, Brasil, 
and then to Natal, Brasil, where 
they had to stay several days on 
account of the weather. TTiey al
so stopped at Ascension Islatul, 
about half way between South 
America and Africa. From there 
they went to Accra at Gold Oust. 
Africa. While there, James got 
an army jeep and took a trip into 
the interior as far as he could go 
and brought back with him a cqt 
skin, a tom tom and some stone 
beads. It was difflcult to bargain 
in the sign language, and it was 
too hot to argue, (doming back 
ttcy stopped at Georgetown. Brit
ish Gui.ma. James enjoyed Jus 
trip, as It is Just what he likes to 
do. He is now in Miami attend
ing school ten hours a day.

6C^. TUE mfE K ^tCK... tp Ut£\ 
TO Ptme AMfma/rtmsuE 
FBBIS... BUT MAYBE BUBi LYIH6

oom ANf rp Be
PtSriKBIH6 HER-1

Corp. 
L BSon

T9ch. Howard Sloan of

a or 
FaliL

doesn't wear down the automaUc 
pilot at it does the human pilot 
in flying of such an exacting or 
dcr as Uiit.

At in Brooklyn, so in Roches 
ter, Eastman camera* have turned 
to America's precise instruments 
of war. In the big airplane plants 
some of the largest cameras 
built are reproducing the most de
tailed and intricate drawings 
metal, allowing craftsmen to do 
their work directly from netal 
patterns, rather than from 
prints laboriously transposed 

Mr, Bamcs has had a pa-t in 
this great woidc since the b.gin- 
ning of the war and we corgrat- 
ulato him on his promotior. and

P. T. A. Home 

Talent Show
coMMulfmr ntviTED to par 

TICIPATE m EVENT
On Monday evdnlng. Feb. 1, at 

8:00 o'clock the P. T. A. is hav- 
ing a home talent show at the 
auditorium.

If you can furnish any type of 
entertainment, don't fail to be 
present that evening. Young and 
old may take part, and the more 
—the merrier.

If you want to participate, 
in touch with Mrs. Chas. Young. 
Mrs. Raymond Wolford or Miss 
Edith West at the school There 
will be a rehearsal at the school 
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 27 at 
So'clock. If it is impossible to be 
.at rehearsal hand in your name 
anyway and arrangements will be 
made for you. Get some of thosb 
vocal cords loosened and some of 
those musical instnunents 
dune, and help make our enter- 
iginment a success.

Let's sec who will have more 
participants, the parents or the 
children.

Well be looking for you on 
Feb. Ig at eighti

ecial Senrices 
ForCominunity

REV. HENDERSON CONDUITr-
INO SERIES OF REUGIOUS 

MEETHfOS.
Four Sunday night, for com

munity KrvieCk havo been ar
ranged for January. Rev. Tliomaa 
Clark Hendeiaon has rented the 
Methodist church for this pur- 
poae. The evening program will 
include singing aervice and will 
feature infonnal congregational 
tinging of favorite Gospel songi 
and special nomberi by local art- 
i^ and a short talk by Rev. Hen
derson. His object is for Chris
tian frlendlineas to drench each 
sehrice.

The first service was held last

interesting.
The next meeting will be on 

Sunday evening, Jan. 10, at 8d)0 
o’clock to which everyone is in-

to have met Wednesday of this 
week, was postponed untU Wed
nesday, Jan. 13. at that lime they 
wUI meet with Mn. Joaephine

•Tte Woi^’a BUasionary Sodle- 
^ “* ^ L«U>«ran rtun*

^“at home of Wolfed 
b^^a. poatptnmd until J«i-

pan:
the

vited.
Mrs. W. W. Nesbit pleased the 

audience as she always does, witii 
her solo singing. She was accora' 

lied by Miss E. Floy Rc^ at 
te piano.
Next Sunday evening the pro

gram will be informal and will in
clude patriotic and gospel singing, 
special musical numbers «nd a 
symposium.

The participants in this sym
posium will be a group of well- 
knoym citizens who will present 
their views on the subject: 
is Wrong With the Church?" The 
rebuttal will be given by the two 
pastors of the lo^l churchest

This is a vital question and one 
in which every citizen whether 
a member of a church or not, 
should be interested for the sake 
of our young people and for the 
welfare of our community.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Rev. Ulri^ Roethlisberger has 

accepted a position at Campbells- 
town. He and his family were 
visitMB at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roeth
lisberger a few days, before mov
ing from Atwater, where he was 
located.

They wtfe joined for Sunday 
dinner by Mr. and Sirs. Geor^ 
Martin and son of Adario, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hannon Roethlisberger.

inmouth, N. J., enjoyed 
pass. A far 

New Y* ar^s Day 
Mr.

[ ^

*3^

attended by Mr. and Mi*. Robert 
Forsythe of this place, and Mias 
Margaret Pittenger of Polk.

Jos. ph R Mock of Camp Camp- 
beU, Ky., was at home on a 9-day. I® 
furlough. He was joined at the! Kv 
familv home on New Year’s Dav ' *•home on New Year's Day! 
by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frock and I 
Miss Ada Mock of Springfield,! 
and .Mr and Mrs. Merle Mathews 
Md family of Plymouth. Miss

< A MESSA6E FROM MR. J. P. MORGAN >

!oek ronained until Sunday! 
morning and accompanied her 
brother as far as Springfield. |

It is Stephan Kopina that cn-! 
Joys the Corp. before his name ; 
instead of William. Corp. Steven 
Kopina is located at Ft Bliss. 
Texas.

tdLi-C

Quite a number of the boys 
have called their parents or wives 
from the east coast and from the 
west coast, but on Sunday even
ing Mr*. Edna Wichie was hasti
ly surprised when her son Joe wmmmi 
called her from Groit Lake*.lied her from Groat Lakes. 

LUTHERAN CHORCH 
Rw. Navin Siam, Paaior 

Sunday school at 10:00. Mrs. R 
J. Stevenson, Supt Public v 
ship at 11:00.

Choir ptMffice at 7 o'clock 
Thuikday evening.

At the congregational meeting 
Sunday. John Kuhn and W W. 
Pittenger wore elected to the coun 
cil to succeed F. C. Dawson and 
Rudy Bader.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

Evaceti R Kainsa. Minister 
'Tuesday. 7:30. Mid-week Ser

vice. 8:30, Choir.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m.. Church 

Worship. 10:30 a. m.. Church

SAFE INVESTMENT1 Amcrieana who are u—far a good, sofa laeeatmsMt, ao —— as a omom 
? Seaboaa staSiiBewt abaot War Bimds faw

I E. L. Clevenger. Supi 
Youth Fellowship. 8 p•t. 7 

p. m.,

SCHOOL CLOSED ON
• ACCOUNT <»• ICE 

There was no school the first 
few day* of tho^k m account

^ force la placing ctad^OT

School 
p. m.

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF <MD 
Hav. John Mlilar, Pastor 

Sunday ;chcoI at 10:00. Chester 
Van Scoy, Supt No preaching oi 
Sunday. I’raycr service S.iiurda; 
evening.

REMOVED HOME
The many friends of Mrs. Mary 

Kohl will i>c glad to hear that she 
was remo\ od on New Year's 
from the Shelby hospital to 
home on Church street in Shel
by. Mrs. Maud Hale is at 
home giving her care.

RED CROSS NOTICE 
Don’t forget that the Red Cross 

room will be open Friday after 
noon for all who can be there 
During the ht^iday rush, the work 
accomplished ura* done in the 
htmies and the Red Cross work 
was halted temporarily.

SON REPUTED SATE 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laser oi 

Ganges, have been notified by the 
government of the safe arrival ot 
their ton. Jay Later, at his desti
nation.

A chimney burning out 
scattered soot and fire in the up- 
ataita room. Slight damage was 
reported.

ma^ihied nfmAs
Mr*. Don Gates returned from 

Ornip Hoi^ ’Texas, alone 
Monday. Her son Russell Gates 
and Mlaa Marjorie Rosa of Ash- 
land were married at Gainesville, 
Texas on New Year’s evening.

The new Mis. Got*. wiU leside 
-n Gainesville .which is seven 

Jmlta f»m camp,

CHtmCH GROUP 
MEETING 

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church will hold their regular ae»> 
skm at the church on Thursday, 
Jan. 14. A tp'.'ciai request ha* 
been made for < ach one to bring 
their collected s:<let stomps at this 
time.

FAMILY GATHERmo 
An annual event in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs Orley Amstutx is 
the New Year s Day dinner. 
There were fourten children and 
grandchildren present, and Mr. 8c 
Mrs. Jay For»>es and daughter 
laeora of Adarir enjoyed the day 
with the family group.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Brum- 
bach of Columl -IS spent the wee-: 
end with the former's parems, 
Mr. and Mrs. Al:o Bnunbach. Rob 
ert Brumbach c Cleveland joined 
the family tor Smday.

John Hedoor student at the 
Ohio Northern miversity at Ada 
spent the holid. vs with his moth
er Mrs. Lois H- deen.

B«rs. Huldah r'isk of St Mary's 
and Mus Virgin a Kranz of Mans
field w’cre guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kriinz the week end.

Mrs. Robert :*ofland visited at 
the homo of M *. and Mrs. Rudy 
Ebinger of l.or:itn a few day*.

Mr. and Mrs A, P. Coleman of 
indlay spent the week end at 

the home of Mr, and B4rs. Russell 
J. Moser. "

Mrs. David Rish visited frietMis 
in Cleveland the week end.

Miss Martha Wells and Misa Es
ther CcCrooe of Struthers accom
panied Rev. and Mrs. Ncvln Stov
er to their home last week for a 
couple of days visit 

Tuesday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. McQuate 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sharp of 
Wellington, and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
lip Wappner of Mansfield.

Wiley Garrett who has been 
living on the Boyd Hamman farm 
at Planktown has purchased 
Dewey property on Church street 
arid will move there.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Williams 
have moved into the Ruckman

the Elyria hospital the first of the 
wedc, is now at his home in Gan-
fca.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Snyder

and three daughters of Pivonia Mr. and Mrs. Nyle Clark at- 
and Mrs. Neal Seaman of Mans-ltOMled the fuoera] service of an 
field were aU day visitors of Mr. atmt Mrs. E31en Shriver at Savan- 
and Mrs. Charles Seaman Friday, j nah Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Nixon i ali- and Mrs. J. R. Hoffman of 
and daughten Carolyn and Gloria Cleveland, Rev. and Mrs. L. K. 

insfleld were visitors of Mr. Pease of the Pentacostal-Faith 
chapel Mansfield and Hr. ana 
Mn. McCoy were recent callen 
of Mr. and Mrs. L S. Newhouse.

of Mansfield were visitors of Mr. 
and Mn. H. W. Huddleston on 
Friday. Miss Juanita Huddles
ton accompanied them as far as 
Mansfield on her return to school 
duties in Dayton.

O. L. Nohlquist of Jameston, N. 
Y. visited his daughter Mn. Joe 
Millor the week end.

Easter Day
' Easter Sunday falls over a period 
of 35 day*, ranging from March S 
to April »-

STARTING OF 
ANOTHER /EAR
OF SERVICE
TO you . . .

W, look forwud with pkuiin to 
lha opportunilia* lor Miviog 700 
which w* fwl rar* tha Naw Ysar 
will bring us . . . You can counl 
upon our utmost cooporatian u 
•Tarrlhing that will advanc* your 
iriHTMla . . . W, brrila yun lo 
maks good usa of our ladUliM...

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
—Member of The Federal Re^rve— 

Depodte Insured Up to $5,000.00

tJeaued Funeral Directon

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR URVKN

•NILOM. OHIO
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Society&Clu hNews
Couple Married in Plymouth Fifty 
Years Ago Observe Anniversary

Mr. »nd Mis. A. T. BeVier ot 
Hamburg, N. Y.. have be«n look- 

1 all year to observingfaig forward all year to observing 
tbeir golden wedding aimiveisaty, 
but they were totally unprepared 
tor the elaborate celebration 
plwed for them by their four 
children with the help of close 
relativea.

For several montlti the group 
have been ,laying the ground 
work for a three day festive oc
casion with aU relaUves present, 
t^t could possibly be there. The 
aimiveisaiy ditmer was held on 
Igonday, December 28. ot the 
Georgian Room, Hotel Statler In 
Buffalo, N. Y., with covers laid 
for forty-five guests. Members 
were present from Columbus. O., 
Baltimore, Md„ Willard, Ohio, 
Spokane. Wash, Portland. Ore., 
Plymouth. Cleveland. Mansfield, 
Ohio, Hamburg, N. Y, Hudson. 
Michigan, and Buffalo, N. Y.

Favors were an attractive book
let containing data on both the 
Monteith and BeVier families,

. bound with a gold cover with a 
wedding bell eut-out Quoting 
from the Plymouth Advertiser of 
1892 the following write-up ap
peared opposite a picture of Mr, 
and Mrs. BeVier in a boat depict
ing their “setting sail on the sea 
of matrimony”:

“BEVIER-MONTEITH—At the 
home of the bride’s parents, on 
Trux street, this dty. December 
28. 1892. at high noon, by Rev. 
N. C. Helfrich. Mr. Abraham T. 
BeVier of Hudson, Mich, and 
Miss Georgians F. Monteith of 
this place.

The groom was. a former Ply
mouth boy. being bom and reared 
in this place and is well and fav
orably known but ot late has held 
a lucrative position with one of 
the Hudson machine works. The 
bride is a most estimable you^ 
lady, daughter of Street Commis
sioner John Montieth. The h 
py young couple left for their 
ture home Thursday noon.”

Tuesday, the 29th, open house 
was obser^ at 3:30 p. m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Be- 
Vlar with supper at 7 o'clock at 
the home bC Jfta. L. O. Parlato, 
a daughter, aaristed by Mrs. C. L. 
BeVier and Mrs. U X. Hkka

Wednei 
tertained 
Mrs. J. C. BeVier in Buffalo, New 
Yort

The day following their mar
riage on Dec. 18, 1892, yot 
and Mrs. BeVier went to Hudson, 
Midi, where they remained fos 
four and a half years. They later 
made their home in Adrian. Mich, 
lola, Kansas, Hudson. N. Y, 
Gieencastle. Ind., and later to 
Hamburg, N. Y, where they 
reside.

Mr. BeVier resigned on Sept 1. 
1942 from the I,ehigh Portland 
Cement Corporation as general 
superintendent permitting 
retire from active service.

Their four childreit John Cles- 
son of Buffalo, Clifford Lee. BuT-

Hambuig, N. Y, together with 
their seven grandchildren, bro
thers. sisters and a host of friends 
say:
May you continue to live long

Akron Engagements
Of Interest Here

Of interest in Plymouth is the 
announcement -of the engage
ment of Miss Marilyn Judson. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
S. Judson to Lieut Edward 
Nicely, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Nicely, both of Akron.

Mias Judson attended Akron 
University where she became a 
member of Delta Gamma and Mu 
Phi Omega. She Is now a senior 
at the Philadelphia Conservatory 
of Music. Her fiance was gradu
ated from Akron University 
where he became a member of 

-Lone Star. Scabbard and Blade 
and O. D. K. He is stationed in 
the Pacific war zoner

The engagement was made 
known to a group of intimate 
friends when her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Judson, celebrated their 
2Sth wedding armlversary. Miss 
Judson and her siateis, Judy and 
Barbara, assisted their parents in 
receiving the guests.

4
expe

manied sometime in February to 
Miss Kathryn Jobe, daughter ot 
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Jobe of Ak
ron. Both young people attended 
the Akron University. He is sta
tioned at Fort Bragg, N. C, in the 
^ider infantry, airborne division.

Both Miss kdarUyn and -David 
Judson are grandchildren of the 
late kb. and Mrs. J. V. Judson of 
Plymouth.

years
As rich as the years gone by. 

With all the peace and content
ment

A life wen filled can supply. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Weehter, Mr. 

and Birs. C. M. Lofland of Ply- 
ith, Charles BeVier 8t daugh

ter. Mrs. L. M. Wiegman of WU- 
lard, John Monteith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Lutz and daughter Harriett 
of Mansfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Montieth of Cleveland at- 
tended from this vicnlty.
alpha guild
MEEmfO

Mrs. VaU opened her home to 
the Alpha Guild of the Lutheran 
church on Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 5th.

Seventeen braved the cold and 
icy walks. Mrs. Bartholomew, the 
retiring president, opened the 
meeting. After devotions, the 
new president, Mrs. Beaver, took 
the chair.

Following routine business, 
plans for the new year were made 
and new committees appointed.

The evening concluded with 
social hour and dainty refresh
ments served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. Vail, Mrs. Sourwine and 
Mrs. Miller. The meeting ad
journed to meet Jan. 19th at the 
home of Mrs. Mable Stewart, who 
will have as assistants, Mrs. Beav
er and Miss Jessfe Trai
LUTHERAN LADIES 
AID MEETmC

auger.

Mrs. Louise MiUcr wiU be host
ess next Tuesday. Jan. 12 for the 
Lutheran Ladies Aid Society.
covered dish dinner is scheduled 
for 12:30 and the business meet
ing at 2 o'clock. The committee 
is Mrs. Biller, Mis. Sheelcy and 
Mrs. Beaver.
UNITED WORKERS 
ENTERTAINED

The United Workers of the Pres 
byteiian church met Tuesday eve 
at the home of Mrs Harry Dick, 
on West Broadway. Considering 
the ley streets the attendance was 
very good. Mrs. Smith the presi
dent had charge of the bsislneas. 
Harry Vandervort conducted the 
devotions.

The group arranged to have an 
all day meeting for sewing at " 
manse next Thursday, Jan. ) 
Each member will bring a sack 
Itmch. In the aftemoon the mis
sionary group win be held with 
Mia. Dick in ehar^. A very nice 
lunch was served at the close of 
the meeting.

The next meeting will be held 
with Miss Florence Danner, as
sisted by her sisters, Mrs. C. O. 
Cramer and Mis. Harry Briggs.

RETAINS POST AT 
NEW LONDON

VbgU Bumai To RUy As H—A 
Of Powar CesnpaBy Office 

Under New Ownarsblp

NEW LONDON—Virgil Burner, 
manager ot the local office of the 
New London Power company, wtu 
retain his post under the 
management of the Firelands 
operative of North Fairfield which 
has acquired control of the powei 
company, it was announced last 
week.

Howard Reichenbach, chief 
pair and serviceman here-, wm 
leave sooir to take a iob as assist
ant superintendent of the powei 
company at Wellington, Ralph 
Boyer, lineman, and Mrs Kathryn 
Crabbi^ office secretary, will re
main with the firm.in New Lon
don. it is said.

C. D. Stevens of North Fairfield 
is general manager of the FL-e- 
lands Co-opeisUve, replacing 
former manager who is now 
navy service.

The Firelands Co-ot>eraUve, 
Rural Electrification subsidiary, 
obtained control of the power firm 
despite attempte of the vUlag: to 
acquire it to operate as a muni- 
ci^ unit.

REMOVED TO COLUMBUS
hospital SUNDAY

William Scraficld who has been 
ill the past week was Uken to the 
University hospital in Columbus 
on Monday for treatment He was 
accompanied by his son David 
Scraficld and son-in-law C. S. 
Stover of Shelby.

Outline Policy On
Dependency Claufic

sum draft headquarters repori- 
ed to^y that a chi 
before Sept 14. 1941. .
sidcred as having been conceived

hild bom 
1942, may be con-

AT THE HANNA
With an enviable rteord seldom 

obtained in the theatre, ^Claudia" 
comes to the Hanna Theatre, 
Cleveland, for one week begin'' 
nittg Monday. January Uth and 
ending Sunday, January 17th,ending Sunday, January 17th, 
with the original New York cast 

The comedy which has become 
a very notable success witir two 
other companies besides the or> 
iginal on tour, tells of the struggle 
of a young wife to attain adult
hood despite the fact that to much 
affection was lavished upon her 
as a child that she shirks the na- 
tAiral growth of maturity. In the 

far af-
„ ________________ She ii

young and aatractfve and charm 
ing but she has more than her 
share of naive izudocence. In all 
her life and the lives of those in 
contact with her are managed 
rather despite, instead of, because 
of her arrested development 

The cast remains unchanged 
and includes Frances Starr, Dra- 
aid Cook, Dorothy McGuire, Olga 
Baclanova, Walter Graff, Adrien
ne Gessner. Frank Tweddell and 
Audrey Ridgwell.

“Claudia'’ was written by Rose 
Franken with her short stories of 
the same title as a foundation for 
her play. John Golden is respon
sible for the production, the au 
tbor directed her own play, and 
*thc scenery was designed by Don
ald Oenslager.

EKU8T8 Uf WAVES
Miss Elaine Snyder of Fostoria, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Snyder of Park ave., has passed 
her examination to enter the 
VES at Cleveland, and win leave 
Feb. 1st for Oklahofna.

DEED RECORD 
J. a Zelgler, et aL. to Cloyd H. 

Muate, et at, lot 126. Shiloh.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Wm. BUck, Mr. and’Mrs. 

Charles Black and Jacqueline 
Danals of Crestline were Satur
day guests of Mrs. Wm. Rowe and 
family.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Wills of Shelby RL 1 
were Mr. and Mrs. Desmond 
Brown. Mrs. Elsie Milligan, Hel
en WUls. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pit- 
senberg and son Bill all of San
dusky.

Mrs. Albert Fcichtner attended 
the Lutheran Ladies Aid meeting 
in Willard on Tuesday.

Mrs. S. W. Trauger returned 
home Wednesday after a holiday 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Weller and family of Cuya
hoga Falls, who accompanied her 
home for the day.

Richard Myers of Crosse lie, 
Mich., enjoyed the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Myers..

Miss Patty Ann Brown of San 
dusky, visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. WUls of Rt 
1, Shelby, the past week. While 
here she had quite a bad attack 
of asthma and bronchitis, but is 
now better.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough spent 
Sunday in Bilansfield with Mr. 
Mrs. John Watts.

Nutrition Class To
BefCondneted Here

Mifk Elizabeth Bay, Richland 
county bame demonitration agent 
of Hanafield, will conduct tte aec- 
ond nutrition meeting on Thuri- 
day, Jan. 14 at the home of Hn. 
Edna Kemp. Lodiei interoted 
are asked to be there at 10:30 a 
m. Pleaae bring table lervloe and 
bread and butter sandwkbca.

CARD OF THANKS
I greatly pppreeiate the many 

exprenions of kindnea abown 
me during my recent illnesa, the 
cards, flowers and visits.' Many 
thanks for everything.

WIlUam (BUD Hou^

on or before Dec. A J041, and 
bonds fide dependeflt. providca 
the marriage was contrsetod st a 
time when selection for armed wi 
vice was not Imminent

A child bom alter Sept 14 may 
be considered ss having been con
ceived after Dec. 8, 1941, and may 
not be considered a basil lor de
ferment the draft headqi^lOT 
said it had been notified by Wash- 
ington. ___

Mcrrmc cancelled
The regular Jan. 12th meeting 

of the Huron-Co. Women’s Demo
cratic Organiallo’n has been can
celled by order of the advisory 
board. It was decided to dispense 
with January and March meetings 
owing to the government 
lions on gasoline and tires. Koto 
of the next meeting wUl be m the

Mrs. Mary Bums, Pres. 
Nina U MUler, Cor.-Sccy.

PATRICIA DOW

of the 
papers.

Uncmployinent Offices 
Abolishes Half Holiday

Complying with the PresWent'a 
request that Saturday half-holi- 
days be abolished for federal em
ployees, the Mansfield office of the 
U S. l^ploymcnt Service today 
went on a war-time schedule of 
eight hours a day, sue days 
week.

In announcing the new houi 
of 8 to 5 Monday through Satur
day, Manager C. W. Handley saw 
the additional half-day of opera
tion on Saturday would 
permit Mansfield men and

engaged in civilian employ- 
register with the Employ

ment Service and make inquiry
about free vocational training 
employment in war jobs-

"We arc expecting, also, that 
farmers who reguUrly conme into 
town on Saturdays will find the 
new hours more convenient for 
visiting the Employment Service 
to discuss their labor needs," 
Handley said.

Ratkm Board Open
Saturday Afternoons

resldenta who wish to confer w: 
oOcials of the Huron County wai 
price and rationing board. It wai 
atmoimced this week that the offi
ce at 31 'East Main atreet. Nor 
walk, win be open every Satur
day afternoon until 5:30 o'clock 
stjuting at once.

In order to give this added ser 
vice the board wUl remain closei 
on Wednesday afternoon, al
though the staff win work. Door 
will be locked and no one admit 
ted and time used for filing sni 
taking care of pending applies 
tkms. Under the new sAedule 
employees wUl work 48 hours sne 
offices remain open 44 hours eect

AMreraes of
Local Boys In the
Various Services

Change ot Addreaa)
Pvt. Donald F. Davit 
29th Replacement Bn.
Railway Bni Nota 
New Orleana>La.

Change of Addresa)
CpL Carl B. WiUford 
Co. “A” 779 T. D. Bn.
Camp Young, Calif.

Change of Address)
LL Eugene F. PbUllps 0-732350
338 Filter Sqdn.
Army Airdrome 
Port Angeles, Washington.
Pvt Arch L^toy EUiaon 

rived at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 
where be Is in basic training 
the engineer’s unit His address 
is as follows:

Pvt Arch LeRoy Ellison.
Co. B. 28th Bat 35537006 
2nd P L T US Army 
Ft Leonard Wood, Miasourt
Pvt Alvin Wllterion 39638990 
U. S. Army. 584 Technical Tm.

Sqdn. <sp) Flight No. E 
A. A. F. T. T. C.
Basic Training Center No. 14 
Miami Beach, Fla.

LETTERS from the 
BOYS IN SERVICE

Well 1 can't say much for the 
towns down here. We seem to 
have a pretty good time wbereev- 
er we go anyhow. There seems to 
be soldiers everywhere you go. 
There are over 20,000 men here 
on this post.

I rather like this army life, no 
tires or gas rattoniitg to worry a- 
bout and plenty to eat and a lot 
of exercise to keep us busy. Well 
I read some of the letters from 
the other boys in the paper.

I wish to thank all of the 
friends that remembered me with 
cards. 1 wish you all a Happy 
New Year.

Your friexMl, 
Roger Roes
Camp Hood 

December 30. 1042 
Dear People of Plymouth amT 
Conununity:

I wouU like to take this means 
of thanking each of you for the 

^ gift I received and tor thinking

415 TA& FX.C. 
Gulfport Field. Miss. 

Dec 24, 1942
Dear Tommy:

Well 1 just received a home
town paper today.

I have three days in a row off
T Christmas. It doesn't look 

much like Christmas weather 
here in Mississippi

am waiting for the 2:30 mail 
call this afternoon then I'm start
ing for town. They have a lot of 
busses here but they are always 
crowded. I was an hour and a 
half getting in to Gulfport last 
night, only five miles fmn camp.

My only wish it that < 
ery community in the country 
would do as much for their boys 
in the service as Plymouth ana 
community has.

This being my first Xmas in the 
army it was very interesting to 
note the various activities going 
on in the different battalions a- 
round camp. Some battalions had 
theatre pai^es, others dances, etc. 
In our own battalion on Xntaa 
day we had the little ehildren 
from communities around here m 
for a Xmas dinner and. party, l. 
think the men had more fun than 
the children and can assure you 
that both had a grand time, t 
can't think of a thing that the 
m<m could have gotten more oa 
a kick out of than entertairring 
those kids.

Well, as I am still in the army 
and it is imtty active these days. 
I must doie now and get to work. 
Hoping you all had a very Merry 
Christmas aiui will have a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year,

Z remain*.
John Fackler

10% OF mcoMt
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WE CAN SUPMzY YOU WITH

FEEDS
COAL
SALT
FLOURI

TALK OVER YOUR 1M3 FERTILIZER 
REQUIREMENTS WITH US!

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING
PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
Geo. L. Rogers, Prop. John Gantzhom, Mgr. 

* Telephone 37
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Glrt's Suit
ra^oo- 

I to ttUnk of it 
to many a lam* 

clothes are very cere*

Patten Ne.
tog? We don't have to ttUnk of it 
yel nffiriaTly. But 
ily where do
faOy plamiert because of budget re- 
strletions this two placer tor the 

win be con* 
II Is grend

of the bouae i

10, U and 
jacket with tang sleeves takes IH 
yards 10 or li-toeh material, skirt 
1% yards. Jacket with abort 
sleeves, and AM. 2H yards t54aeb 
fabric; lit yards OMack.
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eacW saUm SMCrato

Patricia Dew Pattanss
I sa. Hew SMS. ». s.

For The Best in . . .
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aiOVER FARM
SELF SERVE

SERVE YOURSELF — PAY CASH 
AND SAVE MONEY

Compare PrieesS
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A WEEK OF THE WAR
WASHINGTON. Jan, 7 —New 

Year*® day. 1M3. marked the flnt 
anniversary of the formation of 
the United Nation®. In his ftrst 
press conference of the New Year 
President Rossevelt recalled the 
wcoW situation that existed one 
year ago when 30 nation®, bound

apan, ho- 
in law

and thus created. **the mightiest 
coalition in history.” (Three other 
nations have since joined this 
coalition.)

Today, the unity achieved by 
these 29 signatory powers is bear- 
ing rich fruit The United Na* 
tim uid the President are 
passing from the defensive to the 
offensive, ever conscious, how
ever, of the supreme necessity of 
planning what is to come after, of 
carrying forward into peace the 
conunon effort which will have 
brought them victory in the war.

Our task on* this New Year's 
Day is three-fold. Mr. Roosevelt 
said — First to cnish completely 
the present “bandit assault” up
on civilzation; Second, so to or
ganize relations among nations 
that forces of barbarism can nev
er again break loose; and third, 
to cooperate to the end “that 
mankind may enjoy in peace and 
in freedom the unprecedented 
blessings which Divine Provi
dence through the progress of civ. 
iliuUon has put within our 
reach.”

Axis economic strength and 
weakness was outlined in a “be- 
ginning-of-1943” balance sheet is- 
sued 1^ Idilo Perkins, executive 
director of the Board of Economic 
Warfare. Germany, said Mr. Per
kins. has passed her production 
peal^ but is still economically for
midable, with little likelihood of 
economic collapse in Germany In 
1943. Japan, however, is much 

materials than
__ ______ ______ go, and except
for a major weakness in shipping 
is now within reach of a powerful 

' and intrenched economic posi
tion. The ability of the Axis 
e« to support defensive w 
is especially marked, he said, but 
as both economies are strained, 
inflicting bomb damage on Ger
many and attacking Japan ship
ping will have immediate effects 
on these countries war produc
tion.
MODucnoir ^ v

As for U. S. war prodacUon, 
Chairman Iftlson said that In '43 
this country expects to produce 
about twjM as many arms as 
were produced in 1943, spending 
better than $90,000,000,000 for war 
as compared to 1943's $52 biUion. 

- November armament production 
showed the greatest monthly gain 
since the U. S. began to re-arm 
In the summer of 1940—four and 
one-third times more war ma
terial turned out than in the 
month before the Jap attack 
Pearl Harbor. Mr. Nelson gave 
the box score of November war 
production (over October) — air
planes, up 18 per cenU-ordnance. 
up 13 per centr—army and navy 
vcmels, up 9 per cent—merchant 
well, up 26 per cent, and other 
munitions, up 9 per cent 

^>eclal attention has been giv
en to theitems most needed in the 
type of warfare now being waged 
in North Africa, with outstond- 
ing gains recorded in the outp 

.of single-engine pursuit plane 
medium bombers, smaller tran 
port planet, navy fighters, and in 
production of the self-propelled 
guns used in tank warfare.

Righ now.'the U. 5. is turning 
out enough rifle and machine gun 
ammunition each month to fire 
83 rounds at each Individual sol
dier in the Axis armies. In one 
year of war, production of smau 
arms ammunition has increased 
550 per cent—and is still going 
up.

Backing up our production of 
finished war material is our pro
duction of meuls and minerals. A 
year-end report from the Bureau 
of Mines announces that in 1942 
we produced more metals ana 
minerals than in.-any year of our 
history. Estimated value of au 
mineral products was $7,525J)00,- 
000—a record figure that tops the 

, 1941 level by 10 per cent
WnoKmo

Agriculture Secretary Wickard 
directed OPA to begin rationing 
about'200 canned, frozen and 
dried fruits and vegetables as 
soon as machinery could be set 
up. U. & civilians will eat near- 

. ly one-third less of these foods in 
IMI than any they have been ac
customed to eating, Wickard said, 
but their dieta can stiU be well- 
balanced and bealthftiL Rationing 
in the U. S. does not mean sub
standard diets.

OPA said the rationing would 
begin in early February, under 
fbe “point” system. Supplies of 
goods to be rationed wQl be tern- 

r and briefly frozen on re- 
ibelveB and in distributor 

irarebouees, and 
mad a ration book

consumers will have to declare 
whatever canned goods they have 
on hand so that these goods can 
be deducted from their allowaoce. 
Heavy penalties will be imposeu 
for giving fas^ information.

Under the point system, the 
housewife uses her stamps when 
she buys rationed foods from the 
storekeeper, the storekeeper uses 
the stamps when be buys from 
his supplier, and the supplier, in 
turn, uses the stamps to buy from 
his canner or ^xan another sup
plier. All along the line, there is 
complete freedom of choice. And 
since the point values are the 
same in every store throughout 
the nation, the retailer's business 
in these rationed foods will be 
limited only by the point value of 
stamps, he takes in from his cus
tomers. Thus, according to Elmer 
Davis, director of the OWI, com
petition in the trade will be main
tained, and a minimum of record 
keeping will be required of the 
storekeeper.
RELATIONS WITH 
NORTH AFRICA

A communique from the Office 
tirac

commissioner, said no attempt to
of General GuHiraud. French hign 

*, said I - , 
divide the Ftench people in North 
Africa will be tolerat^ 'The com
munique, explaining that steps 
had been taken to insute tran
quility behind the fighting lines, 
caid most persons had ac.epted 
the recent developments calmly 
but a small olcncnt had been try
ing to cause onivst Sec*etary of 
Suie Hull sa.'J General Cimud's 
leadership *'will go far to assure 
the common victory with the res 
toratlon of French liberty every
where.” ana Secretary jf Wai 
Stimson raid he was com'tdent 
that Gen. Ciraud would continue 
the splendid cooperation 
French i.x* r.ow giving U. S. for
cer in North Africa.

President Roosevelt expects to 
confer soon with Gen. Charles Le

Grand Jury Members
Members of the Huron county 

Grand Jury convened Monday 
with a short session, ifembers 
are: Lester L. Leech, New Lon
don; Elizabeth McCreary. Nor
walk; C. H. McMann. Wakeman; 
F. B. Cole, Norwalk; Robert EarL 
North Fairfield: Robert Meealg. 
Havana; Mrs. Paul White. New 
London; R. A. Seaman, Mcr
vlUe; Fred BaUwig. BeUevue; Bur 
ton Wheeler, Nprwalk; Park Em>- 
berger, Norwalk; Clair Tanner, 
Shiloh and Fred Gink, Mrs. R L. 
Prechtel and Harry Jacobs, all of 
Norwalk.

TimeToChange
The Clock

Last February the adoption of 
War Time was accepted in a spirit 
of sincere patriotism and with the 

at it would help in our 
Nearly a year’s ex-' 

thought on 
need ue 
by it, es

pecially for farm people. In fact 
the wasting of natural Uf

hope thai 
war effort, 
pcrience and sober 
the subject have convin< 
that nothi^ is gained 

lially for
light caus- 

loss of time and of power 
necessary for artificial light When 
every jack of us should be 
hard at Vork it doesn’t make 
sense to Stan out long before the 
sun puts in hit appearance just 
so we can quit work while there 
arc still several hours of daylight 
left.

Eastern Standard puts us far 
enough ahead of the sun and now 
War Time has advanced us anoth
er hour. It means that ^lldren 
must wait along the road for 
school busses in pitch darkknesa 
which is dangerous; it means 
that cow^ must be milked long 
ht-fore daylight in order to catch 
^ome pick-up schedules; it means 
that every farmer whose work 

confer Kwn with Gen. ChMle, Ee ’‘‘"*** ® schedule other
GauUe. but has already disemaed. h** own f^ must re-
with a mlss'on from Gen. Giraud. Ploo* *>e waste, prec
the question of suppUM for the >o_iu minutes of natural Ught ev- 
Krench troops. Eln 
Milton Eiseshower 
of War Information toM a pnes.< 
conference that unless substan 

quantities of food and cloth
ing arrive in North Africa before 
Feb. 1, there will be serious trou
ble there. Much of the food ear- 

red for that 
Lfuraw MMved, 
is needed.
- Meuiwhlle. the U. S. is arming 
Gen. Giraud's French Alrieaa 
Army as fast as possible. Allied 
commander-in-chief Eisenhower 
said planes have already bwn de
livered to Cirjfrd’s air force ana 
more planes and tanks are on the 
way. Also French fighting for
ces lighting with the Allied army 
are being reinforced and re-equip 
ped. President Roosevelt said 
that inasmuch as the U. S. is at
tempting to get supplies to all the 
agbting forces of the United Na
tions, the crux of the North Afri
can supply situation is the ques
tion of shipping.
tHE WAR FRONT

From the beginning of the 
North African operations to De
cember 28, 277 enemy airplanes 
have been destroyed. Of these. 
128 were brought down by the 
RAF, 102 by the U. S. army atr 
forces and 18 by anti-aircraft fire. 
Allied losses for the same periodle pen 

. S. A.total 114—59 from the U. 
and 55 from the RAF.

Allied air activity in the North 
African territory haa taken five 
main forms—short range fighters 
and fighter bombers (mainly pro
vided by the RAF) do the batUc 
area attacking; bombers (mainly 
provided by the USAF) carry out 
the daylight attacks on ports, air- 

nes. shipping and railw 
?■. bombers handle the 

night attacks, concentration on 
Tunis and BizerU —RAF recon
naissance planes protect convoys 
and attack U-boaU, and USAF 
transport planes bring men and 
suppUes into the forward areas.

In the Southwest Pacific an 
in 1942, L288 Japanese planes 
were destroyed or damaged, ac
cording to an Allied air force an
nouncement This total includes 
TI3 planes destroyed, 250 prob
ably destroyed and 513 damaged. 
In comparison, the announcement 
said. Allied plane losses in 1942 
were small.

ery day.
Most farm work can and should 

be done between sunup and sun
down. Work con be done with 
more speed, more efficiency and 
with less danger in daylight than 
with artificial light We recom
mend that Ohio adopt Central 
War Time. It will save time and 
power and weAvill still be a hall 
hour ahead of the sun time

—Ohio Faimer

Receives Discharge
Pvt James Norman Gottfried, 

who has beefi stationed at For. 
Bragg, N. C., has received Ilia 
honorable dhebarge from the Ser
vice and retunipd^ his home in 
Plymouin Moni^ nornlng.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Parents of CpI. Carl Willford. 

who recently was tranafetTrcd to 
Camp Young. Calif., have been 
notified that he submitted to a 
surgical operation and is getting 
along as well as can be c.xpectcd

AMBULANCE TRIP
The MlUer-McOuate ambulance; 

conveyed Mary Cross from thc^ 
home of her b other Andy Myers 
on the count) Itoe road to the' 
Shelby Mem< rial hospital on; 
Thurs^ ever ing, Dec. 31st. '

TO UQUIDATE CREAMERY 
PLANT IN NEAR FUTURE 

The North Central Farm Bu- 
au Creamery has suspended op

erations at the plant off W Mam 
street. Shelby, it has been dis
closed.

Liquidation of the plant will 
be started soon by the co-operj- 
Uve which had approximately 800 
stockholders.

The plant manufactured 
"Gateway” brand of butur _ 
employes had been working for 
the co-operative.

bone or leave
Flight Comtnaiider Paul Root of 

Sedalia, Mo. spent a 24-hour leave 
with hia wife and parents Mr. snd 
Mrs. P. a Root on Moodsy. He 
bed been to Trvy, Ohio, —« 
"weathered to".

TO ARRIVE HOME
Private Richard Armbnister of

• “j"’ ®”«-

The ADVERTISER
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i

i
PRAISE THE WORD AND ( 
BLOW.TORCh — Rev Orna 
wanted to do nia bit in tnia war

>A6S THE 
J Briggs 
He took s

Fort Wayne plant of the Fruahaut Trailer 
Company, which la lOO par cent on war 
work. On a recant Sunday he worked a full
Shift and preached two sermons.

nE8SE8 — A N«vr York •euntifle 
laboratory has anawerta tho '*what>to- 
Vfcar" qutstion for Qirlg who aro dav 
ing solditrs. Th« answer, an oven 
dress. Tht Payehologicai Testing 

u. of New York, haa an ultrs-mod- 
I device known aa the ‘’Fsyehom- 
r.** which regiatera human 

tlona. Three of New York'a prei 
modala sppearaa before a group of 

ildiars, sstlora. marinea. RAF ptiou

CAUGHT WITH 
HIS JA-PANTS 

. ^WN Throe 
^fuii^ blooded 

Stouk Indiana 
intijr joined 
Navy and 

atgnad 
Train

ing Sution at 
San Oiego in 
an off moment 
the Redman 

apand the time ahocting 
arrows at The Rising 
Sun, Japanese flag.—.
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□ Sopamha^____________2.75

□ Seknee A DisawarZI ISO
□ Sparta Afidd________   175

ScneaMul Farml^ - ■ ■ 125 
True Story___________ _ IN

□ The Warn
□ WammY
□ Yaw Life

FILL IN AND MAIL TO 
YHM RKWEVAFOt TOOAY

CMdi swvahw, oJ ndow wilt amfwm.
Ccnilana: I I-------------- - Hesw nd sw tbs
.•or checbM, —1th s yeart mhinlfliis to jwmr ysper.
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Society&'Clu bNews
Announce Moore-Heminerly 
Marriage as Event of September 1942

is msde of 
I JUl 'Hemme

Announcement 
muTisfe of Miss JiU Hemmerly 
of Shelby to Mr. Robert Moore 
of Plymouth on Sept 19, 1949 at 
Greenup, Ky. Rev. W. R Muncy 
pastor, performed the ceremony 
in the Methodist church.

The bride ,chose for her wed
ding a blue wool dress with 
brown accessories. Her corsage 
was of gardenias.

Idrs. Moore b the daughter of 
Mrs. R M. Hemmerly and a grad
uate of Shelby schools, class of 
1941. Prior to her marriage she 
was employed at the Auto Call 
company in Shelby.

Mr. Moore is the son of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Philip Moore of Plymouth, 
a graduate of the local schools.

class 1940 and has been employed 
at the Fatc-Root-Heath company.

Mr. Moore resigned his position 
at the local firm and he and his 
bride left Saturday for Columbus 
to make their home. Mrs. Moore 
will attend Dr. Brawn's school for 
Laboratory Technicians and Mr. 
Moore capects to work in a de
fense plant

NEW YEAR'S DINNER
Guests entertained at diimer 

New Year’s evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Hassier and two sons and Mias 
Mildred Hassier of New Washing
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hassier 
and daughter of Shelby.

Announce Engagement of 
Twin Brother and Sister

«hcr, jr., 
^ Laub»-

Double engagement announce
ments are somewhat rare and of 
especial interest are the betrothals 
of a twin brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion G. Ruck- 
man, Mansfield announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Thora 
Maxine, to Cart W. Laubsch 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
cher. Park avenue west road. The 
engagement of Mias Lois Lorraine 
Laubscher alto is being armounc- 
ed. She is the fiancee of Ensign 
Denton A. Herber, U. S. N. R, 
son of Dr. and Henry Herber of 
Lebanon, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Laubs 
Cher's son and daughter are twins.

A graduate of Mansfield Senior 
high school. Miss Ruckman is em
ployed at the Mansfield Typewm- 
er and Supply company. Mr. 
Laubscher was grai 
Springfield township 
and is associated with

gh school

has been set for the wedding 
Miss Ruckmait is the grand

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Ruckman of Plymouth and has 
marry other relatives here.

Miss laubscher is a graduate 
of Springfield township high
RETURN TO COLLEGE

After enoying their Christmas 
holidays with their respective fam 
ilies tJte following youtn of Ply
mouth have returned to resume 
their college work: Miss Mary
Kathryn and Jeon Derr, Bowling 
Green University; Luella Vander- 
vort, Kent State; Miss Helen Qow- 
itzka, Berea; Marilyn EamcsCTjf- 
lln Business Sdiool; Jane Lippua, 
Office Training Sch^I, Columbus; 
Janice Hoffman, Ohio Wesleyan, 
Delaware, Ohio; Marian Ruth Nim 
mons Mt Union Collci 
and Thomas RooL Oh

school and the Mansfield Business 
Training school She is employed 
at the Ohio Public Service com
pany. Ensign Herber was gradu
ated from Lebanon high school 
and Ursinus college. He is now 
sUtioned at Norfolk. Va. The wed 
ding date has not been set

PRESBYTERIAN WATCH 
NIGHT SERVICE 
SUCCESSFUL

The Watch Night service held 
on New Year’s eve at the Presby
terian church was both a pleasant 
and profitable occasion. ThL-ty 
two persoru were presenl

The first part of the evening 
was spent in playing giunes under 
the direction of Florence Daimer 
and Juanita Ruckman. At 11:30 
the group gathered in the audi
torium for a period of worship 
conducted by Mrs. Bethel Her 
theme was; "Growing through 
Serving". She interspersed her 
talk with poems and appropriate 
quotations. The young ladies' 

trio sang: "Lift Up Your Eyes" by 
Mendlessohn and two junior girl

Harry Dick and Helen Dick and 
Mrs Chancey Roe^
30TH CENTURY CIRCLE 
TO MEET MONDAY

Mrs. J. T. GaskUl wiU be hos
tess next Monday evening to the 
members of the 30th Century Cir
cle. All members take note.
WnXARO GIRL TO WED 

The engagegtent of Miss Doro- 
Steiner, daughter of Dr. and 

S. Steiner and Walter 
Drury, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Drury of Willard was aiuounced 
recently to be an event of Jan.,

thy S 
Mrs.

TEMPLE THEATRE
WilUrd, Ohio

NOW PLAYING— Thursday. Jan.7

‘‘8ENTLEMAN JIM”
ERROL FLYNN — ALEXIS SMITH 

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS EVENTS

iaiL 8 -1Friday and Saturday
A Double Feature Program

NO. 1—

“ALWAYS IN MY HEART”
Gloria Warren — Kay Francis — Walter Huston
NO. 2~

“ABOUTFACE”
WM. TRACY — JOE SAWYER

1943.
Miss Steinct* was graduated 

ftt>m WiUsrd high sebooL from 
Otterbein college at Westerville 
and last June was graduated from 
Frances Payne Bolton school of 
nursing at Western Reserve uni* 
versity at Cleveland. She is now 
a nurse in surgery at Lakeside 
hospital in Clevelaml.

Mr. Drury was graduated from 
Willard hi^ school Notre Dame 
university at South Bend and will 
be graduated in medicine at Wes
tern Reserve In February. He ex
pects to begin his inteniship a 
Lakeside hospital April 1st

Rev. «nd Mix. .E. R Heines 
Knt Monday in Manaflcld 
Mrs. N. B. Green and Mn. Julia 

Backer returned Monday to their 
home In Roseburg, Oregon, after 
{tending the past week In the 
lOtne of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mark- 
ley and other relatives. Mrs. 

Green and Mrs. Backer accom
panied the body of the former’s 

husband for burial in his home 
town at Mt. Gilead, O.

Misa Ella Snyder is 111 at the 
home of Jicr sister, Charlie 
Hole, with whom she makes her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E Snyder oi 
the New Haven road had aa their 
guests on New Year’s Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Snyder and son oi 
Bridgeport, Ohio, and Mrs. Clair

1 Starkey and children of Plymouth 
Mrs. Floyd Burger and daugh

ter Ruth, left Monday for r 
home in Canton, O. Mias Ruth, 
^’hc hsd her tensile remeved the 
past w^ at Shelby hospital, 
is recuperating nicely.

Sp»>«r Heath returned Sunday 
to ^ home in Columbus after a 
week’s visit in the home of Mrs. 
Edith Henry snd family.

Tom DeWitt, who was home on 
a short leave from Norfolk, Va.. 
relumed Sunday to bfc statioit 

Mrs. Ben Waddington and Mr. 
O. C. Waddington were in Shelby 
last Wednesday where they called 
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. Cloyd 
Gates snd Hr. and Mrs. Walter 
Waddington.

Pvt Wm. Fellows of Ft EusUs 
Vs., is enjoying a short furlough 
with his wlfe'and parents,

Mrs. George Roberta and Miaa 
Edna Roberta wen guesta last 
Monday and Tuesday of Pvt 
George Roberts at Fort Hayes, 
Columbus.

Mrs. J. E. Hodges returned 
home Tuesday from a visit with 
her children Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Krapp and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Hodges snd son of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson 
of Ashland were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt 
snd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder and 
pn Dean of the U. S. Navy were 

entertained at dinner Tuesday ev
ening in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Ross and family.

Mrs. James Bergen of Milan is 
visiting this week In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Einael, Jr. 
and son.

Mix. C. S. Stover has returned 
to her home in Shelby after sev
eral days visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Blra. William Scrafield. .> 

Mrs. Sadie Peregoy of Mans-*.

field spend Tuesday and Wednes
day in Plymouth with Iva- 
teUc Motl^.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kochender- 
gue^ “S' i£. and Mri* K.T wTf-
BOtL

Mr. and Mn. George Cheese- 
man and daughter MaHlyn were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. WiU Funk 
of Wiliard, New Year's evening.

Mr. snd Mrs. Sam Vanasdalc oi 
Shelby were New Year's Eve 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Moore.

nilynoRujHL
■ MU9

FRL&
SAT.
Jan.
l-f

Tba Story °f Jamas 
J. Corhatt

Errol nyiHi
“GENTLEMAN

JIM”
—PLUS-

“WILDCAr*
with Richard Arlan

Is She a Kldf........
«« is she Kidding?

GINGER
BOGERS
Ray MILLAND

Hiellliliior&TheMfaior

SUN;
&

MON.

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE . SHEL6F
F3U-8AT. Jan.

DOUBLE FEATURE
SIRS. WIGGS OF THE 

CABBAGE PATCH
—Also—

MAN IN THE TRUNK
8un.-Mon-Tuaa. Jan. 10-11-1;

HEDY LAMARR 
WALTER PIDGEON

WHITE CARGO
Also

Der Fuehrer’s Face
DONALD DUCK CARTOON

HnnyAHricliEiHter
WATCH FOR 
THESE HITS- 
Yankee Doodle Dandy 

Road To Morruco 
Stand By For Action 

Blade Swan—Now 
Voyager

Have You Bought a Bond!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
January 7-8-9

BIG DRAWING SATURDAY —150 BUCKS 
Sign Up Thursday, FrL or Saturday Matinee

THE FINEST ICE SKATING
|i,I,'

PICTURE EVER FHAIED! '

SUNDAY-MONDAY - Jan.10.11
First Show 2:00 P. M. Sunday, Continoous

MIGHTIEST CAST EVER ASSEMBLED 
IN ONE MOTION PICTURE! '

Sunday — Monday Jan. 10-11

«GLASS KE
BRYAN DENLEVY — VERONICA LAKE 
Stooge Comedy — Song Reel — Late News 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Jan. 12-13-14

“GAY SISTERS”
BARBARA STANWYCK-GEO. BRENT 
CARTOON — NEWS OF THE WORLD

RITA HAYWORTH
SONJA HEIMIEiPJiaF? TB 

JOHN PAYNE

PLUS COLORED CARTOON 
PLUS OUR GANG COMEDY

Cfaades Laughton • Edward G. Robinson 
Thomas Mitchell • Eugene Pallette 

And Many, Blany Others!

TALES OI^B
MANHAHAN
PLUS LATEST NEWS

ON OUR SCREEN JUST POUR DAYS 
AFTER IT HAPPENS

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12 - 13
BINGO BOTH NiTESHHHHHMMBHHBMBHMHHnMI BINGO both nites 

The Tale of a Sailor’s attempt to prove a companion wrongfnlly imprisoned for mutiny.

GLENN FORD CLAIRE TREVOR
Adventures of Martin Eden
Here They "
^^OHte . . ...

Jan. 14-16-“BLONDIE FOR VICTORY”
Also “MOSCOW STRIKES BA^K”

Jan. 17-18-“MY SISTER EILEEN”
Jan. 19-20—“THE INVADERS”
Jan- 21-23-GENE AUTRY in “CaU the Canyon”

to

,■
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WOSKERS URGED 

ID SEEK WAR KXBS
Men and women who held tern* 

pomy Jobe during the pew-hoU- 
dny ihapping leuon are urged to 
xtgiitar Umnedioteljr for war jobs 
with the MsniAeld office of the 
U. S. Emphnrment Service.

“We are hopeful that extra em
ployees and others who have been 
engaged In Chriirtmas sales activi
ty adU place their applkatiooa at 
once for war jobs”, says C. W. 
Handley, manager of the local 
If. S. Employment Office.

"Workers who were hired for 
the temporary season can do i» 
finer service for themselves or 
their country than to go to the

U. S. Employment Service and 
ragistcis for jobs in local war

"Many others who have been 
engaged in civilian goods and ser
vice esUbU
reluctant to leave their employ
ers in their busiest season, are fil
ing applications now and they 
win be rmhfmd tn jobs for which 
they are fitted or for which they 

be trained quickly.”

STEWABO TO BUD
C0MMI8810MEB8

Guy Stewart baa been elected 
chairman of the Richland county 
commissioners succeeding C. 
Mitchell, retiring member.

C. L. Shoup of near Shelby re
places Mitchell on the board.

SIX M9IOBABLE
FBKBCM BXC1FE8

-Six memorable French Recipes 
reminiscent of the Paris that was, 
they will long remain among the 
favorites in many American hom
es. Don't miss them in The House
wife's Food Almanac, that popular 
feature in Hie American Weekly, 
the magazine distributed with 
next week's

* * *
UFt OatUt 
0«r«M«a

DARKUGHTNlNGj
HELEN TOPPING MILLER _B|f

WMtl rSATURlS ^->1

Gary TaDmaa. a yeunf patrolaom ao> 
gtnaar oa hia aray to a tn Masdeo.

aa Ur aa Taaa. wImto bo ta ftrao 
« rMo by Uoea Loo Maaon. Thay havo 
an accident, and Gary la aortoudy !»• 
Urad. Mona Loo Ukoo him to her 
bame. Thera ho floda two raaaeos for 
not coint on to Mexloo—Mona Loa'a 
daiucbter. AdaUldc. and ovl^eoce of oil 
OB Uw Maam ranch. Marroy Maaon. 
Mana Lao’a huiband. la (olnf ahead 
wtlh hla plana for a wall doopito Gary's 
protaat that tboy may not And olL Moan> 
whUo. thetr troubles havo bcjrun with 
OUvcT Kimball. Mason's son'ln-law. who 
has kept Mason from cetUni water ex> 
copt b* pipinc it out from town. And 
BOW 8Udo ElUa. a lawyer, haa announced 
that tho ttUa to the Msaoo ranch la net 
Blear. Harvey. brtstUnE with ra<«. haa 
driven off to soo hla lawyer.

lu'

Gary aat gloomily and Adelaklo 
picked at blU of bacoo and crunv 
bled bar toast.

"It seems quiet, doesn't It?"
Mona remarked, amiably. "It 
aoema sort ol pleasant"

"Pleasant?" Adelaide demanded, 
almost in tears. "It seems as 11 
aomeone bad died. Gary, let's go 
somewhere. I'll go crazy!"

Gary shook bis bead. "I don't 
want to leave. I don't like the looks 
of that deputy specially. Those 
fellows cun be got at We don't 
want any more sabouge->«mtry 
dust in the gears, or some other 
cute stunt"

"But 
cveryU 
He owns it"

"Rickey’s gone. He was up all 
eight, remember? He left a man on 
the derrick, but we don't know a 
wnolB* lot. about him. 1*11 stick 
around."

placea alUi mey'Mr. Gory Taft 
^^'Havc a good •Jme." sa^ Gary

"Oh. shut upl* You make me so 
mad:”

But she did not ga Sbe went out 
to the well and sat disconsolately 
on the tool box most of the day.

"Here cornea old Hughey Fotber* 
fill. Cary." AdeUide said.

"Bello. Bugbey." greeteo the

Voa can quit yu'jr croaking.*
Hughey shambled near. How 

Bome she’s shut down?" he de* 
manded.

"Law suit." said the driller.
"Sho." Hughey sidled up to the > They found ihe place at last 

derrick and leaned bis shoulders [ "And there's Maggie," Cai

mm

Fordy glareds "Me aai Ma—we ain't signin' •stUn*.'* *
ning. Cary hi-ld tight to old Hughey 
Fo'-horgHTs nrm. Gary had bought 
him a bright blue shirt and the 
most brUliarit pair of red suspen 

be found in.the town, but tt
a crodc«~'

"Take It easy." whispered Gary, 
taking her elbow rmd steering her 
out. "Fi^t guile with guile. Who's 
your father's lawyer?"

"Dan Hobson. 1 suppose Dad's 
there now. Shall we go over Ibera?"

"As fast as we can go.".
Harvey Mason was not in Hob* 

son's onicc. Neither was Hobson, 
but an obliging young law partner 
producefl tha papers.

■ "What we want is the name and 
address of this woman, the mother 
of this plaiatiflf." Gary said.

"Her name is Maggie Wiiliams." 
the young man discovered, "and 
•be Uvea away down In the south 
end of the county."

"If Hobson comes back, tel! him 
to stall along UU we find out what

iSffisrScthS.’r.s Old-there U
They expl

The car bounced and akidded over 
ruts, and in places the road was so 
narrow that bushes rasped at fen* 
ders and the top.

They made inquiry, and were re
garded with half*hosti]{B suspicion 
by a lanky mao in faded dunga* 
rees. "What you want to see Mag* 
gie fnr?" ho demanded harshly.

"We're from the government."

jch Is
"Co down the road about a mOe. 

ond you

and
against the steel, 
anybody would flgura out to toe 
Harvey.'

"Something about old EUbu Plum* 
Gary explaioBd. "Satma be

and you i 
chimney 

They fa

iss it. li'a got a 
jt of oil cans."

"I didn't think ;*.iid. as they slowed in^lSe sand M.t- 
side a leaning, two* 
has been to town.

be s: 
lire fence. "She 
all right. She

ner." Gary explained. "Seema be 
left a coromoo*law wife and ahe'a 
etartlng tome kind at eootest 
against the tlUe to this Und."

Old Hughey stiffened and 
squeaked. "My gosh. U Harvey let
ting 'em get away with that? Why 
didn't be come and see me? 1 
kaowed Elihu Plummer* Lived with

I aeai
I this woman claims 

comma
Where's sbe live st?"

w." <"We don't k 
briskly. "But 

"Just goes to ebow," mourned 
Ragbey. "People don't esk me 
nothing. Know more about off than 
most any man round this country, 
but nobody doe'* 
about anything.’

"WaiTfbr me 
Adelaide, ripping I

"Wait for me, Garyl" 
de. ripping her 

aUd off the tool box.
skirt as sbe 
•Where are

we going now?
"To town. You're going to take 

. I want to look at those pe* 
t. And then I want a look at 
woman and her e<

SOB.
tUs

those
pdrs. And then I want 
Bnt woman and her eommon-Ia'. 

Fve got a kind of bunch on

When Adelaide came down. Oery 
was slresdy la Urn car. *Tva

find out 
and It ‘a

I old Hogiiay atoog. WeH 
there this woman Uvea.

It 'might ba that old Hughey 
would k^her. We-B stick him ia 
the rumble.'*

TSiaphnne book to locate Slide El
lis' oOee. but they fotmd it in the 
best beak buUdfag. with tall gttt 
letters on lbs gtaas of the door.

A rodeoLfsoed girt 
derte end regarded tb 
hosUlily. "Mr. BUs 
•te said. "Fm afraid

1 day."
“Tm -----------------------

lalandent.'' Gary said. _________
saa the papers on the case agalost 
Maaon—tniunetioB case."

"Sorry." tho girl was eeol sad 
tally. •Tm not sBowed to diacuss 

with aayane. if you waat tq 
dk la the other

danced wMk

•usill

-- sat behind a 
tbam with falat 

la court," 
nba there

"Cary 
_ I bland 

i out here 
IfO-TOU

rer. In* 
aised *^a

dresa. You wait here, and J'U talk 
to her." He got down and carefully 
unfastened the gate. Tl» woman In 
tl^ yard advanced towatd him sus
piciously. e broom in her hand. Sbe 
was a narrow-faced creature with 
a cold blue eye.

"Rowdy," the said, suBenly.
"It your name Maggie WiL 

Uams?" Gary asked politely.
"Ycsslr. What you want?"
"I'm from Bfr. Fills' ofllee." 

prevaricated ^bly, keeping a 
smile. "Mr. EUis sent me out here 

a paper for you to algo—you

The woman did not answei 
stead sbe turned and rah 
whoop, so ear*plerclng that Gar 
Junsp^ "Purdyl Come h'yerc!"

From the door of the bouse e 
youth eppeared. also shoeless and. 
tike Igagfla; attired in new rai* 
ment^^ stiff pair of blue overalls.

"How do you do, Purdy/’ Cary 
said. "I’nl from your lawyer's of
fice . .

Purdy glared, kept hie hands in 
hU pockets. "Me and Ha—we ain't 
signin' ootiUn*." he announced bel- 
Ugerantly. "EI2U told us not to."

"And he told us not to talk to 
nobody but him." added Maggie, 
with vidoua emphasis.

**Xnit la la coivt today/* Gary 
persisted, using all his best wOea. 
"Alt the people you are suing are 
trylBg to prove that you didn’t sign 
the papers that Elus has. So I 
came down to get a duplicate <d 
your algnatures, on his sard."

"BUS knows 1 caya't write>>oor 
Purdy, oettfaar.*’ snapped Maggie. 
"We made our mark to them pa
pers. sad he knows it SUis didn't 
send you. young Caller—It was that 
skunk, Hsrvay Mason."

She made a mwacing advaac# 
with the broom, followed him to 
the gate and there, suddenly, sbe 
seemsd to spring two feet la air 
sad, making a diva toward tba car. 
aba uttered an earia aeraech. 81- 
muUaneously, old Hughey, who had 
wakened, gave one look and a yeU 
of borriM'.

•Git her away.from mel ateT! 
km mel Sbe done tried it a couple 
of ttmesl"

"You know this Hugbt"
Gary shouted.

"Kaow bar?" squeaked Hughey. 

#»» ItkMitirsB ftlB-

iren't quite : 
said bland

in. but X
su- pendars supported old Hugh- 
ey 9. ancient and lanky panU. . He 
fa;>d refused to go farther in the 
« >rk of modernisation, after his 
h iir was trimmed and his beard 
tamed somewhaL'

Hobson did the talking "You 
slick enough, EUis." 

idly. "You^n take 
your case against Mnsotrmto court 
if you want to—but when you do. 
ilui^y FotbergUI here, will ro into 
court and swear that Maggie Wil
liams is still hlfl legal wife. He 
married her in 1017. he was never 
divorced from her. Uare's a photo* 
ateUc copy of .Aha. marriage-r«c- 
ord- And this boy, Purdy Williams, 
whom you claim to represent, was 
bom in wedlock, oo mottcr «vhosc 
son he may be—in law he's Hughey 
FotbergiU's SOD. and consequently 
can have no legal claim whatever 
to any estate left by EUbu Plum
mer. We’re giving you till nine 
o'clock toroorro-.v morning. EUis. to 
get your cUenu together and get 
this Injunction removed from Ms- 
son's drUling optrsttons."

They laughed all the way bome. 
Ilarwy went fcond .

Adelaide ca ne around the t.« 
icezed Gary's hand. "Oh,id squeeze

>we aid i

ner. 
ble:
Gary- 
fun!"

Cary got up lirpulaively. and put 
hU arm around her. He kissed her 

Iftly on the forehead. And then 
walked away. quicUy. bis face 
7 red and emfuaed. He layd and

awake a long time that night, ' 
derlog If abe were furious. The next 
morning they sat together on the 
tool box and watched the slobbering 
of the cuttings int > the slush pit.

"It looks love r, doesn't it!

a little. 'Gary*
Gary Jerked akrL 

olgfaL" he aald. al rupUy.

alghcd Adelaide. 'Tbeo sbe looked 
off toward the horizon and flushed 

'Gary—' she began.
'About lasr

___________________ _ 'Tm sor
ry—rU try to remember who I am 
—and who you are . .

"And who am 1?** the demanded 
furiously. "I'm a rancher's daugh- 
ter . .

Gary had hmen -with the drill 
crew and at dtiak reluetanUy start, 

ttbe*ed toward the bousa, wishing blm- 
self far. far away.

A car waa partte<l in the drive and 
be took himseU upsUirs the back 
way. deciding that if there was com
pany for supper be would ask Maria 
fhr somethlnf on a tray. He was 
splashing in the shower when some- 

oe tapped at his door.
He wrapped himself in a bath- 
>be and opened the door a crack.

ried.
"Gary, come down aa soon as 

you're dressed . . . Gary, OUver's 
here and Grace."

"Gorii — what now?" Gary 
thought, aa he squirmed Into a shirt 

neckUa through hia 
tacked hla hair flat 
I quickly. The Mason 

family were all Bitting In the living 
room looking solemn.

injur e< 
It here,re. Tali, 

bearing 
at have

benigereoL "I came out 
man. beeauee Fve 
these ridiculous storiee that have 
been going around out here about 
me." be said fax hia sneering voice. 
"Did you work for the Republic peo
ple Ust wlntert" he

•Gertaialy 1 worked Cor them. I 
was a riggar on their pay roU for 
a ^xOa."

"It's the RapubUe people who’ve 
been after mn-eo Oliver says." 
Serrey said dully.

*f[bli,'* aald Gary grimly, "puts 
me iD'e spot where It^ going to be 
neresssry fbr me to nrore some-

SSLS'
.you started this bust- 

oeea, pteete remember."
Be walked cut of the room with 

Me be^. up aa4 hte Me*

ST. JOSEPHS CH0BCK

Iffass on Sunday at 10:80 e. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions for the grade ano 

high school children on Sunday 
trocn 9:15 a. m. to 10:13 a. m.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Everett. R. Haines. Mlaieler
Thursday, the Woman’s Soqjcty 

of Christian Service meeting. In
stallation. 4 p. m., Junior League. 
7:30 p. m.. Mid-week Service. 8:30 
p. m.. Choir.

Sunday. 10 a. m. Churdx School, 
Willard Ross. Supt. 11 a m.. 
Church Worship. Sul^eet: 'The 
One Thing That We Should Do 
This Yter." 6:30. Youth Fellow- 

ip.
Mrs. Annabelle Knight has tak- 
i over Mr. Ford’s office and 

work. She will be sending out fi
nancial statements. Leave all 
checks with her.

PREBSYTERIAR CKUIICH 
Howard BetbeL Mlalster

Sunday acbool convenes at 10 
a. m.—Please make a point of be
ing on time. Morning worship 
at 11a.m. Sennon Theme:'The 
ResponsibiUty of Privilege'’. 
Youth FeUowehip at the Method
ist church. The session and trus
tees hold a ioint meeting at the 
manse Tuesday evening. The 
wives -ere inviUKi to attend also. 
The choirs medl 
k>is at 6:45 and i
ITEW YEAR'S DDfMER

HI STEELE HOME
A New Year's dinner was held

by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steele 
and son Robert of Shelby. The‘ 
following relatives and friends 
were present: Mr. and Mr*. Or
ville Korbas, Mn. Ernest Shade

ui Harrington, nAiM/n o*uwu, aiu 
of Plymouth; Ray Meade of Green

wich; Mr. and Mrs. £dw. Brown 
and family at Ripley Center; Mr. 
and Mn. Charlea Brown aad 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 
new and family, Mr. and Mrs. Er
vin Brown all of SheR^.

'^CARCHllfO THROUGH 
BERLDTHTT TUNE CHOSER 

BY VAUGHN MON ROB
The whole nation will be ring- 

ing it soon! The American Weekty 
with this Sunday’s (Jan. 10) is> 
sue of The Detroit Sunday Timas 
will bring you 'Marching Throogn 
Berlin', the first song in a series of 
**Hits to be for ’43", watch for it. 
complete with words and music. 
Be sure to get Sunday's Detroit 
Times,

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL

Donald Fetters was removed 
Friday to the Mansfield General 
hospital for treatment and rest, 
prior to an operation for goitre.

CHAPTBRn

SYKOPSU

Gary Tallman. a rovng paCrelettm cb. 
giDMr on his way to a Job Id Mexico, 
•eta as far as Texas, wbero ho U flveo 
B Ties by Mona Le« Mason. They hsv* 
OB accident, and Gary la aarieuily In- 
Jived. Mona Loe takes Mm to her 
hOBio. There be finds two fBMons for 
not coinc on to Msxlro—Mona Lee's 
daaebter, Adelaide, aad evttetcc of oil 
op the Mason ranch. Harvey Mason. 
Mona Lee's husband. Is gMng ahead 
wttb his plans for a wcU dssBtte Cary's 
protest that they may not &id oU and 
the efforts of Mason's son-tii4aw, Oliver 
XtonbaU. to keep Mason s crew from 
geltins a well down. Near. Just at 
things are cotng better for Ml^. Cary 
has run Into diffieultlea. AmbsU has 
told Mason that he to an afODt working 
ta€ BepubUe. a larse oO coawany. Cary 
leaves with the warning that he uiU 
let to the bottom of t 
e< who

1 of the I'torV regarfte 
> suffer for tL

had
them and unbelie 

with Olii
Sb« was not 
But Adelaide 

had kept 
ot said a

iding
sal silent—and 

eyes averted ar 
word.

Tingling with wild anger. Gary 
WBit up to hls room. He began 
throwing things into hls suitcase, 
and then stopped long enough to sit 
down at the desk anrl dash off a 
latter to the Republic Oil Company. 
Fortunately, he remi-mbered the 
name of the mao who had hli 
last fall. Ho stated his case 
•nd asked for a collect telegran 
reply, refuting OUveric absurd

lired him 
« bluntly

Horvey. Gary suspecldd. was a 
little too sensible to believe Oliver 
entirely—«nd yet, he was not going. . not goin,

:cept anything now till it was 
definitely proven. He snapplm hia 
suitcase shut, fastened 
started downstairs. On tt 
-Mena Lee waa walUng 
She laid a detaining hai 
arm and her motherlv 
troubled and nrudous.'•rn take 

annotim

and 
t landing 
for him. 
1 on bU

you to toATx myself," 
iced crisply. "And 1 

know a good place for you to stay— 
the woman is a friend of mine. If 
you're bound to go. come along."

None of the others appeared when 
the car was backed ou*.. and Gary 
flung his suitcase Into it and 
climbed in. He did not calm down
enough to face hia sltuatloo untO 
he was in the room M',>na !/•# had 
found for him.

He went out to a drug store, pres
ently, spent some ot his precious 
capital for a sandwich and 
and some stamps. And
night be wrote letters-'. ____
concern and rigging outfit that

1 a drink 
ntni 
ever

g outfit that be 
> for a Job. Heknew about, asking ;

wakened early by ms lano- 
_ wbo tapp^ apolcgeUeaSy at 

the door and when he opened it a 
; and blinked dazedly at her.

was 
lady, 
the d 
crack and
said. "So sorry to wake ytxL Mr 
Tallmaa, but there’s a young mai 
here wbo insists oo seeing you."

I definitely glad to i

ig on the bed. *1 went 
j'a. and there was the 

well going dovin—and they 
you’d quit—”

Gai 
BiU.

"W.
BiU. I 
to Mason 
darned 
told me.

Gary told him, 
anything.

-how." BIU -teted. " 
got to be is a SOI 

tming wh« n I saw 
le didn't lx>k any

c'ate. and she 
was sorry—si e was pretty 

weU written up for s'me time to 
come. Have you found out who cut 
the water line and »i t this snide 
lawyer to sue?"

"No. but I Intend 
meantime. I’ve got u

In the 
have a Job. 
’ that needs

» talk 
don't

right DOW?"
"That's whet I came U 

about Though maybe you 
want a job sUngfaxg up steel'

"What’s the Job?"
"Putting up steel down on old 

man Harper's land. You can go to 
u-ork today If you wont to. How's 
your busted shoulder?'*

"It flinches a Uttle-but 1 think 
It’s aU right You mean Grice-Mor- 
gan are going to spud In on that 
Harper lease? Funny they don't 
wait tiU Mason geu his weU down 
—And out whether there Is oU’down 
there or not"

"Got men on the payroU and hava 
to keep ’em wortUng. But between 
you and grandpa. I think they're 
pretty sure they've got oU. If you 
work with me. 1 can save you a 
mUe on that shoulder."

Um./; llic* Grlee-Morgan very 
much, BllL"

"Neither do L But I like 
checks." Bill said. "I've 
ouUide. I toU Mitch! 
ooss—rd get another hand.'

On (he Harper lease he could 
erork and watch Masoo'a well g» 
mg down. too. And at hatch time be 
walked up ffiat way and waa a lit-

But I like pay 
"I've got a truck 
litchel-he’s the

"Sorry. Mr. Ma«on. I caa’t possibly come beck."

tie gratified when be saw old Hlric- 
ey walking down toward the line 
fence to meet him. The; 
hands across t 
friends wbo had 
cr in a year.

"HeUo. Hickey

key shook 
wire like old 

1 each otb-

How's she tum-

-own twenty-*'
Into chalk now. 
fixing to do?"

"We're rigging a weQ—to get olL 
Ever hear of oil. Hickey?"

"Heard about it one time." 
grinned Hickey.

At dusk. Just as the rigging crew 
were knocking off. Gary noted some 
excitement around the Mason well, 
BUI saw it too. "Reckon those guys 
have got oil?" he asked, staring 
that way.

Wav'.."They re getting ready to case 
xwQ—no. they're not. Something's 

busted: lUak I'U drift op there. If
Hickey's in trouble he may need 
help."

"AU right. WiUcss, I'U go too." 
BiU said.

Hickey u us not on the derrick 
flo^r. The drUlcr stood mopping 
hlx forehead with his slMve. 
"Stuck." be said, as Gary and BiU 
caaae up. "Stuck in anhydrite."

*Wckey's luck was too gocri to 
last" Gary said.

•Bern a man to caU Hickey," the 
driDer said. "Don't know doM be 
Wffst to drill past the bit, or what"

Harvey came tramping, red- 
faced, looked 
saw Gary, who I 
evening. .Mr. Maj

"Nothing good . _
bled Harvey. "How you going to 
get her loose?" he asked the driller.

"She's loose now/* yeUed the 
rooghnecks.

But after length on length of pipe 
had come up. a broken. Jagged end 
came slobbering out o< the welL

"Lost your bit," Gary said. "Now 
you’ve^ got a fishing Job on your

said quietly, •'Good 
[ason."

about this," grum-

truck 
key felHickey 

•'Hook 
ed. when
•*n-

came roaring up. and 
out of it

up the grappler," be shout- 
I he saw the broken stem. 

'Got to fish that bit out"
"Broke at twenty-eight fifteen." 

said a roughtieck. "You could 
maybe shoot it out—"

"Not with that ahale above It" 
Gary reminded Hickey. "PuU your 
whole well in. All right BIU. let's 
be shoving off. Good night—and 
good luck "

He walked away without looking 
back, though It was not easy to do.

tick. He did not 
"Well, fellow, you gayg 'em ti 

heels." BIU said. "Bif your heels." 
as trying 
ask you

-'kn^up
you to stay.

"Which would have done him 
good at all." said Gary grimly.

Re hated the Job on the Grii 
Morgan derrick. But it i 
cy that would
him to leave for some far place 
where gray eyes az»d toemy hair

^ant mon 
lake it possible foi 
ir I

_ . eyes a
would cease to haunt him.

At night, when BIU came to I 
room, be asked abruptly. "No c< 
nection between RepubUc a 
Orlce-Morgan. Is there. BiU?"

"Because If Grice-Morgan are at 
the bottom of this scheme to bust 
Mason, it doesn't look too good for 
me to be working for them. BUL" 

"That's tough — tough you feel 
that way, because they're going to 
put up two more - • •
few more days'
UtUe WlUJe."

There was a knock oo the door.

a messenger.
^Haj

mered awkwardly.
••eiM hAM

The other tWo

In. Gary, we want to talk 
AdeUide had her aama

Instructed 
"Leti 

to you.
peremptory UlUe manner.

"Oh, of course—come In." Be 
scribbled his name on the yeUow 
slip but did not open the message.

Bin Jumped to his fMt. said apol
ogetically. 'There's only one chair,

Adelaide—mind sitting on the bed. 
Mr. Mason?"

"Haven't got timq to sit down."
s brusque. "I—Cary,brusque, 

come hack 
U I c,

Harvey wj 
you'll have to

"Sorry, Mr. Mason, 
bly come back. Not t 
is entirely cleared ui 

•Gary." Adelaide 
tearful. "Dad haa io leave ( 
next train. It's Junior. H< 
Jail."

"Ran over a kid with that ne 
ear of hi$. up in Vlrgtoia," aa 
Rarvey. "If the kid di«. it's mai 
■laughter, and money won't get hh 

I," be added bitterly.

on't pos&i- 
ry thing

almost 
th« 

[c's In

new 
said

laid!
glze

Itterly
'ou'U come back. Gary? ’ Ade- 
: begged. "Ob. Cary, we apolo

gize and everything. Surely you 
wouldn’t leave us in a terrible hole 
like this?"

"All right—" Gary said slowly, 
but e trifle loftily, "I’ll come beola. 
What do you want me to do. Mr.

i?"
le well down," ordered 

. "Get It down before It 
busts me. You come along out to
night. Gary—and when. 1 get back

Harvey.

“iJ
*3etter open your telegram first, 
ida't you?" reminded Bill., "It 
ight t- - "

■’e»—excuse me." Gary slit the 
lope. "No, Ifs not a 

b« said. you

o?"
_ - a Job."
"Va 
Uow

Job,** 1 . ._____ .
interested in what it •ays, Mr.
son,"

He handed over the message.

N1 *ms 
no:

NEVra HEARD OF MASON OR
_____ iVR

INTEREST IN SMALL DEVEL.
>N'T

WILDCAT WELL. WE HAV

OPBCENT. DON’T REMEMBi 
YOU. WHEN DID YOU WOL 
FOR US? ARMSTRONG REPUB-

OIL.
Gary laughed mefuBy. "Look! 

.aa if neither of us is so Important 
as we thought Mr. Mason," be said.

"That's not Important now none 
of it" Mason said. "The chief 
thing is—I’ve got to leave and that 
weU has to go down."

The core drills went down next 
day end came up agxfai. 
from deep, secret pUees the long 
gray cylinders of rock and earth 
that logged the structure of the 
world’s heart so far below.

When the gray columns, the siae 
of a child's arm, were laid out on 
the ground. Hickey and Gazy stud
ied them anxiously. "No showing 
yet" Gary said, sighing. "Nothing 
to do but go on down."

"Don't reckon we could have 
passed them sands?" Rickey de
bated, at lunch time. "I've got a 
good notion to run Scblumberger on 
her, anyway."

"Have to case down farther, 
then." Gary reminded him, "and 
casmg costs money. So do electri
cal tests, rd better talk to Mrs. 
Mason about it"

Mona Lee was frankly upset *T 
wish Rarvey hadn't gone off and 
left me so much respon^Uity. You 
don't really think this is wise, do 
you, Gary?" the went on.

"WeU, 1 wish we could have a 
chance to talk to a geophysicist 
first Tm satisfied that if there ii 
oU structure out there, it Uea very' 
deep. Wells have been drilled past 
the oU sand, but not often. But of 
course if we go on drilling, and 
teen faU . . . welt wellS sure 
If we run the test"

"All right you call tzp the right 
people."

So tee next day the Sehhiraberger 
toft went down, and tautiy tb^ aU 
watched the pointing band, tee ca
ble paying out as the magical cyL 
Inder went tselring down. The 
roughnecks relaxed and went to 
sleep oo tee derrick floor. The ttxaft • 
of the kelly Joint rested, inactive, 
in tee rat hole. Gary saw Mona 
Lee's face tighten and whiten as the 
IzMllcator moved and cable feQ. aad 
still there was no sign of oit

Then the test runner stralgttt-' ■ 
ened tip briskly.

"No Indlcatlona Lotdu like you'U 
have to go on down. Anyway, you 
haven't hit It yet"

"All right, Mickey." Gary sal. ^ 
•Goon down."(TO «t cmntHvat'
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Want Ads
LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN- 

Black Cocker pup with
brown feet Finder pleftK return 
to or notify Frank Clinker on the 
Shik^ road. 7p

WANTED TO BUY—A Ute 
del eed^ in good condittpn—

WANTED—Married man who car 
qualify for management of prof 

ttable business In North Ashland 
county. Write Rawlei^’a. Dept 
OHA-407-158A. Fteeport. IlL. or 
aee R. T. Stevens. 45 Broadway, 
Plymouth. Ohio._______ 7*i4<2lp
LOST—On road, off Route 61, by 

the old cemetery between Ply
mouth and New Haven. '*the Geo. 
Cole and Carl Davis road", an L. 
C. Smith double-barrel 12-ga shot 
gun. Liberal reward offered if 
returned to George Cole. R. D.. 
Plymouth, O. 7-14-2Ip

LOST—Girl's mesh bracelet with 
name "Pat" engraved; place for 

pictures. Reward if returned to 
Mrs. W. H. Buchanan, 44 West 
Broadway, Plymouth. 7p
FOR SALE-4- piece Bedroom 

suite, baby bed, like new; Metal 
bed and springs, small whiten 
dio, Crosley gas table top n 
metal cooleration Ice box. Olson 
resersible 9x12 rug, upholstered 
rocker, like new; occasional Uble, 
kitchen work table, 2 floor lamps, 
bathinette, livingro^ suitcv clock

icy Conditions 

CausoHazards
MIROR ACCIDEirrs HE8UI.T 

FROM ICY ROADS 
TRAJPFIC PERILED

The wont Ice «lorm in yean 
struck Plymouth Sunday and a 
great deal of Ice still remains. 
People leaving church services 
Sunday were quite surpriaed to 
find the rain and mist had sudden
ly turned to snow and ice and 
going home waa quite a problem.

While travelling ihas Increased 
some, the pevements still ronain 
a glare of ice and people who

that I will carry <
of peppermint, spearmint, dill i 
and vanilla, through mail orders. 
All orders prepaid. Many thanks 

•for your patronage.
Mn. Rudy Rader, Sr.

19 Trux Street 
31-7c Plymouth. O.

J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insarance

L. Z. DAVIS
23'/, PubUe Sq. Plymouth, a
Insurance of AU Kin^
Inaunnoe Thai RaaRy Inaacaa 

PHOHE IMI

WEPAYFOR
HORSES - - $2.00
COWS - - $1,00

(cd sin and condition)
— CsB —

NEW WASmNGTON 
FERTILIZER

Reverse Ad 4 4 or 
Tel. diaiYes » I I I 2471 

Hew Wnhhigton. OUc 
Be OJBUCBBIB. Inc

could remain at home did so the 
first of the week. A number of 
employees in nesrfoy towns re
mained overnight rather than face 
the task of driving home. School 
buses failed to operate the first 
three days of the week.and the 
children in the country bad an
other vacation.

Business on the square has been 
virtually at a standstill and sev
eral cars reported to have left 
the road, slipping into the ditch
es, leading to nearby towns while 
no serious accidents were report
ed.

Several Injured 
Carol Joyce Teal, dau^

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal suffered 
a severe gash on her face Monday 
evening returning home from 
schooL It was necessary to take 
her to the Shelby Memorial hos
pital to have the cut closed.

Norman Ganzhom. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ganzhom suffered 
a fractured elbow in a fall while 
several others reported minor in
juries.

MOTHER m
MRS. MARTHA E. LUCAS DIES 

AT HOME or FORD DAVIS
7\meral services for Mrs. Mar. 

tha Lucas were held Wednesday 
afternoon at the Gordon, Schaid-
nagle and HoUinger funeral home 
in Massilon. Ohio.

The deceased was the widow oi 
the late Lunda Wallace Lucas of 
Massilon and passed away after 
a brief illness at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. L. Ford Davis, 15 
North street, Plymouth, on Jan
uary 2nd. Mrs. Lucas had recent
ly moved here from Cleveland 
and was not so well known In the 
vicinity.

Besides her daughter with of the county 
whom she lived, she is survived | afternoon, a b:

Brother-In-Law Dies
Mr. N. B. Rule received word 

Tuesday of the death of his broth- 
er-in-law, John A. Meredith of 
Newark, OUo.' He had been in 
poor health for some time and 
was removed to the hospital, for 
core, where he passed away.

services will be held 
isy) at 
ith burial 

mode in that city. Mr. Rule ex
pects to attend the rites.

He leaves to mourn their loss 
his widow, two daughters and 
three grandchildren.

Chosen Honor Man
F. Ellsworth Ford, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. J. Ford, located at 
the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station recently passed his ser
vice school tests with flying col
ors.

Ellsworth received the second 
highest grade in his company and 
was also chosen honor man based 
on general seamanship, service 
tests and other activities since his 
enlistment.

TAKES EXAM
Holdon Cheesonan of Shelby, 

son of Hr. and Mrs. Geo. Cheese- 
man, took his first examination 
for the army in Mansfield. New 
Yev'a day.

C-Card Holders 
Must Share Rides

The Huron county War Price 
and rationing Board is going to 
aak for explanations bom a num
ber of war-plant workers in the 
immediate future. The board 
wants to know why many 
them, favored with "C” gas ra
tion permits, have declined to 
share rides with other workers 
employed in the same establish' 
ments.

Complaints of defense plant 
workers riding to work alone 
have been numerous. The local 
board has asked the plant trans
portation committees fo assist In 
forcing employes to share rides. 
Letters are being prepared in 
which “C” permit holdeta who arc 
war workers—and sonMi others— 
will be asked to submit In writing 
their reasons for not co-operating,

‘ why they should continue to 
receive gasoline rations.
At a meeting of the memben

that has threatened to engulf us 
in the last decade.

It used to be If a man kept the 
Ten Comnwndments he could 
keep out of >U, but the good old 
daya are gone. It is a foreahadow 
of the day described in Rev. 13.

Ten years ago the New Deal 
swept in with a bang. Money was 
thrown to tha fmn* winds, debt 
piled UP, our liberty began feeling 
tarlnge, of leatriction, moat ev
erybody had a whoopee time and 
the land overflowed with beer 
and whisky Instead of milk and 
honey.

M^ of the fellows who hailed 
the New Order as aometfalng they 

a see another one like It 
never aee another one Uk elt

This sboera a fast life Is usually 
a short one.

The O. P. A. comes out with a 
statement that gasoline la being 
rationed to relieve critical short
age* In same areas; and the next 
day state* it it not to conserve 
gasoline but to conserve rubber. 
Which is It, Mr. HendenonT 
With a burning heart and an ach

ing bead
The New Deal joins the rest of 

the dead. •
UntU ’44 iu Judgment Day. 
When It and its work shalj 

passed away
Death laid his cold hand upon his 

brow.
Poor New Deal, there’s no hope

' for it now. 
lu name is engraved on the na

tion's memory.
Its deeds will go down in rogue's 

history.
—Uoyd Miller, Rt 1, Ashland

decision of the local board within 
thirty daya after such decision Is 
made, and may file documentary 
evidence in support of his appeal

Form-123 should be used in such 
an event, and may be obtained at 
the county oflice of the ratkui 
board.

ing ol 
boar

by one son Ford Glenn Lucas and 
Carol Lyruigranddaughter, 

as of Miami. Fla.
one 
Lucas

Funeral arrangements were 
made through the Miller-McQuate 
home of Plymouth.

COMMISSIONERS ORGANIZE

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

DopoBdiag oa Blsa tad 
condition

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day e> Rlgbl - FhsM CaOseiHORSES $2. cows $1
Darling & Co.

WoTBo Cotmfy Tax Payw 
WoUinglOtt i22S-L 
AohUad 214 Main

VISITS HERE 
Cadet Second Lt Eugene Piller 

has been visiting for the past ten 
days with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Piller of WiUord and 
his sister, Mrs. Woodrow Utis and 
.family of Plymouth.

When the Huron county Com
missioners organized Monday 
morning, they elected O. K. Aus
tin. chairman.

Don Kirkton of New London 
was re-elected clerk of the board. 
The following other re-appoint
ments made: Clair D. Chur>:h.

I county dog warden: court house 
janitors, Messrs. Butler and Mitch 
ell and Mrs. Mary Deuts^ cus
todian of the women's rest room 
in the court house basement 

Roy Gathergood of Monroeville 
who was elected last fall to suc
ceed Eben Lawrence, was sworn 
in by Probate Judxe Luther Van 
Horn and put u^the required 
$5,000 bond in probate court The 
other member of the board is Da
vid A. Berry. AU are repuba-

COMDfG HOME TODAY 
Glen Dick, who has been a pa- 

thctient
pects

in the Shelby hospiUL ex- 
Quate ambulance.

In re Roger Wmfred Frmik*—

Verd* M. Lindsey e*Ute; e.- 
I«te ordered rele«»ed from mort- 
|gy^ lien.

John H. SalKlin e*lal*: Sch^- 
Pie of eUkn. filrf «ut j^ved. 

Leo Ruffing estate: closed.

rf*^te“aiSSSig*1?*te** th^

....... . ■ .:-V^

MEETING or THE CUBS. DEN 2
Cubs of Den 2. wiU meet at the 

home of their Den Mother, Mrs. 
Horry Trauger on Sandusky st, 
Fi^y evening, Jon. 8.

Signed Jimmy Shutt, keeper of 
the buckskin.

OPEN SATURDAYS 
Shelby rationing board offlce 

wiU be open on Saturday after
noons in the future. Mason a. 
fSeemon, rationing board chair
man, announced. Instead of clos
ing at noon as it hod ir. the pas^ 
the board will remain open unfit 
5 p. m.

VISITS RELATIVES 
Dean E. Snyder, son of B4r. and 

Mrs. Bruce Snyder of Pork ave
nue. arrived Monday to spend a 
furlough here and in Shelby with 
reUtives. Mr. Snyder is a radio 
man, second clas*. in the Navy.

His brother, Vance Snyder, is 
attending officers training school 
at Comp Lee. Va.. while a sislcr, 

has enlisted in the W. A.

and *B' permits sutmiitted

the coupons ore to be considered 
valid for the purchase of coffee.

Members of the ration board 
are not permitted to act on the 
application for any rationed arti
cle submitted by members of his 
family, blood relatives, or rela 
lives by marriage, and must dis
qualify themselves when such ap
plications are to be voted upon.

Any person may appeal from

I Af Tta satiUad to iraor a 
"target" lapel Mtoof Tea 
ore if yea ore toeeettog at 
tooat toi perwt ef year to- 
ccoM to War Beads every pay 
day, U's year bodga «f p*.

gas.
above that regularly allowed "C 
permits, was granted to 265 peo-

by Chief Clerk Vivian Carvey. It 
shows that defense plant workers 
received nearly 7o per cent of the 
"C” permits. Mrs. Corvey’s report 
foUows: C permits—war workers 
1076, professional lOB, formers 
135, public officials 49, moil clerxs 
31. miscellaneous 49. Extra 

!gulorly 
granted

pie.
B permits—fuU 470-mUe aUow- 

ance per month, given to 1351 
1714 others recclv- 
with less monthly

mileage.
A number of permits al

ready have been caUed in by the 
local board, where reconsideration 
has shown that the applicant was 
not entitled to such extra mileage.

OVnTNKTOF

FOR VICTORY 
NnatmiswM
BONDS-STAMPS

OGAKS
OGAREmS
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

A fuU line of

CANDY
for the laddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
CONFECTIONERY 

Plymouth^ Ohk>

EUine, 1 
V. E. S.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mr. Leckt Montgomery was re- 

mov»l Tuesdsy afternoon in the 
MiUer-McQuate smbtilance from 
the Shelby hospital to hi* home 
on Route Sfi, four mile* south of 

Tiro.

NOW is the Time 

to Buy That Boy a

Jacket
Sweater

Overcoat
We have a big ttoek .. . All sizet, 
kinds end colorf... See them today. ^

RULE CLOTHING CO.
Plymouth, <Riio

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO SILVER KING TRACTOR OWNERS

Now io the time to have your Silver Ri«i!' 
Tractor inspected and chedied over for the 
1943 season. Avoid ddsys and disajHioint- 
ments. We are prqiared to give your l^er 
King Tractor a complete check-np and over
hauling at a reasonaMe price.

For Additional Information and Appointment 
Phone or Write

THE FATE ROOT HEATH CO.
Mdhofacturers of Silver King Tractora 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

y %

WASHABLE 
WALL FINISH

ECONOMICAL OKCOaCOVEIS WASHABU MlES-IHOUR

Miller-Mct|uate 

Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambnlaiice Service 

Day IPhone 43 Night Phone 42

Season’s Greetings Folks 

.. for aHappy New Year

RADIO REPAIRING 

MODEL AIRPLANES 

WE SELL RECORDS

FACTORY
RADIO SERVICE

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio




